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Trading
charges
How many of these buildings are being used illegally? Even lnspectional Services officials agree that many are.

Allston Board of Trade:
should it do more?
By Terry Crimmins

Who needs a perinit?
Many builders go without; others build firs t, ask later
By Joe Clements
The process is pretty clear. You want
to make a change on your property.
whether it be a home or a business. a
new door or a complete addition. \\'hat
you 're supposed to do is apply for a
building permit. pay the fee. and. if you
get approval, go ahead with the project.
Some jobs may also require a variance
in the city's z.oning code.
Well. that's whats supposed to happen. Instead. according to local civic
leaders. :-es1dents and e'en city Inspec·
tional Services Depanment officials, a
steadily growing number of builders
are taking the ·rules were made to be
broken· approach. Boston. observers
say. is losing serious money in permit
fees from t hose who simply ignore the
process when making additions or
alterations t o their property .
And, they say . the better por tion of
people building illegally will get off scot
free, even when t hey are fou nd out.
''I t happens many times whereby someone goes ahead with the work. t hen
applies to the (Zoning Board of Ap·
peals) for a variance, and of course the
board approv~ 1t.. ' said Distnct 9 City Councilor Brian McLaughlin. "It's

craz.y , but there's plenty of instances
where that's happened."
" Somewhere along the hne. someone
has to take a strong position and that
someone should be the board ... said AtLarge City Councilor Michael McCormack. " I would like to see one or t.wo
highly publicized incidents where the

'It happens many
times, ' says City
Councilor B rian
McLaughlin, Someone goes ahead
with the work, then
applies for a
variance.'
board makes the violators un do
whatever it is t hey did ... You need
something like that to send a message
that this type of activity isn't going to
be tolerated anymore."
Community Beautification Council
President Bnan Gibbons :..aid \\'ednes·
day that his organization will release an

extensive three-month s tudy next week
revealing s1gmficant nu mbers of
builders who constructed additions or
converted homes in Allston-Brighton
without proper permits. The CBC. Gi~
bons said, took a four-block by fourblock " pilot area" for it s study, going
house to house and looking for alters·
tions. They then checked city records
to see if proper permits were obtained.
··From what we re finding ou t, it's a
major problem Gibbons said. ''You
find places that have eight to 10
doorbells on it and ll 0"' listed as a singlef amiJy hornet ·
Gibbons «rud observations indicau:
as many as :;o percent of the houses
studied had some t.ype of change where
a permit was not obtained. The high
number is probably reflected because
the study was done in an area with a
high s t udent population, Gibbons said.
" It's usually t.he absentee landlord
who buys a place and rents it out. to as
many students as he can squeeze in
there," Gibbons said . "They're t he biggest culprits ..,
M cLaughlin said he has encountered
m any flagrant violatipns of the
building process over the years as a
con tinued on page 10

When Michael Hanlon took became
executive secretary to the Allston
Board of Trade las·L week, he said he
wanted to expand membership, and increase the board's visibilitv.
But Hanlon faces sorr{e difficult
challenges at the board. which has gone
without an executive secretary for five
months. and which some business
owners claim is more a clique of
businessmen than an alliance of store
owners dedicated to improving the
community.
continued on page 7
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Outside Antique Revival. Owner
Richard Eauclair wants more from the
Board of Trade.
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NEWSBRIEFS
Bachrach to go after
top state senate seat

Park-and-ride bus plan
shelved until this fall

State Sen. George Bachrach fDW atertownl notified fellow senators
this week that be will challenge William
M . Bulger for the Senate presidency in
January. a post Bulger has held since
1978.
Bachrach. who represents Allston·
Brighton. said in a four-page letter
distributed to his colleagues Monday
that he wishes to become Senate presi·
dent to help members of the entire body
"take back control. . . and begin.
together. a cam paign for bas ic
democratic values."
" It's a very simple fight,'" Bachrach
told the Item Wednesday. " I put my vision of the Senate next to Billy
Bulger's and ask people to make a decision. "
According to Bachrach, Bulger bas
lead a system that is " undemocratic, insensitive, and exclusionary," conducting business "in a bush-hush manner
behind closed doors'' and at midnight
sessions. He gave the sale of the Commonwealth Armory in Allston to
Boston University as one example of
the type of deal conducted under
Bulger's leadership.
That sale. made in the closing
minutes of the 1982 session, has s ince
been condemned by many AllstonBrighton residents. local politicians.
and city officials for the manner in
which it was done. Legislation is cur-

A plan to operate a " park-and-ride ..
shuttle bus system between a lot in
Brighton and Boston's Longwood
A venue Medical Area has been placed
on hold until sometime this autumn.
District 9 City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin said Tuesday.
McLaughlin and o ther Allston·
Brighton civic leaders had expressed
opposition to the Medical Area Service
Corporation 's (MASCO) proposal to
use the St. Columbkille parking lot off
Market Street. saying it would create
traffic and safety problems.
The plan would allow employees and
students of the 14 medical and educational institutions that MASCO
represents to park their vehicles at the
lot instead of driving them into the
medical area, which, MASCO officials
say. has a "severe parking problem."
Senator George Bachrach wants to be president. Billy Bulger wants to stop him. Those people would be mostly from
towns surrounding Allston-Brighton.
rentJy pending to repeal the transac- noting that "whenever you challenge and would subsequently be bused to
tion, since many claim BU got the pro- powerful people. you risk con se- and from the lot.
perty at " bargain-basement prices" quences." Nonetheless, he said. his
In an agreement reached this week
and for largely political reasons.
campaign will continue.
with McLaughlin, MASCO officials
" If they believe it can be done dif.
" Is it a tough fight; is it an uphill bat· said they would to withdraw their apferently with the public's business con· tie? Sure it is," he said. " But that plication to the Boston City Council for
ducted in the light of day. then I would doesn 't mean a fight shouldn't be wag- the route until they meet with the com·
hope t hey would s upport me .· · ed if it's what you believe in."
munity, and until a final plan has been
Bachrach said.
The 32·year-old Bachrach is current· drawn up between MASCO and St. Col·
Bachrach acknowleged the potential ly running for his Senate seat against umbkille's. McLaughlin said Tuesday
backlash that running for t he presiden· Edward Sullivan of Washington Street,
continued on page 6
cy might have if Bulger were to win, Brighton, also a Democrat.
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Crimea
Brigh to n woman narr o w l y
escaped a sexual assault by two white
males early Saturday m orning when
a passing automobile scared off her
attackers . Accord mg to polic e
reports, the 27-year-old V1Ctim was at
th e corner of Foster Street and Commonwealth Avenue when she was
grabbed by the suspects and dragged into nea.rby bushes. As one of the
suspects dropped his pants and the
other hit the woman in the mouth. an
automobile drove by. causing the two
men to flee _ One of the would-berapists was described as 6 ' tall and
weighmg about 175 pounds. He was
reportedly in his mid-20's with blond
hair and blue eyes . and was weari ng
tan pants and a blue short--sleeve
shirt. The second suspect was
described as 6 '3 " tall with brow n
hair. a dark m oustache and dark
eyes.
A

the left a.rm. The alleged rockthrower, who escaped , was d escribed as being a Hispanic, about 5 '7 " tall
and weighing 150 p o unds . He
reportedly wa.s wearing a white shirt
and jeans.
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214 NO. BEACON ST.
BRIGHTON
worth the trip. 25th Anniversary Special

DONUTS ....,

----~---------------~---
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A

• GOLD
• SILVER
• COINS

A Brookline man was robbed o f a
watch and r1.ng la.st Wednesday evening a s he was stopped in his
a.ut.omobJle at the corner of
Monestary Road and Washi ngtan
St.reet in Brighton

HI GH PH I CES PAIO

Th ..

According to police. the man was
approached by two black males who
robbed him of the items. They then
ned towards the Fi dells Way Housing
Project. The victim described b oth as
being about 20-years-old, 5 '8 " tall.
and medium builts. Both were wearing blue Jeans and white t -shirts.

DOZEN DONUTS

JEWELRY
CENTER

(with this ad)

Good Only at Dun km ' Donuts
214 No. Beacon SL Brighton
(clip & save)

., l HAR\"ARD ST.

At Coolidge Coner
Brookline

734-9329

~----~------------~--~

LEGAL NOTICE

A
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JAMES R. HOOD
60 Royal St.

A m otorist and his passenger were
beaten by two white males in Allston
early last Thursday m orning after
t he suspects were allegedly asked to
move awa y from the victuns' vehicle
Accord ing to police. a bicy clist and
another ma r. were block.mg the road
way at t h e corn ~ r of Gordon Street
a n d Commonwea lth Aven ue at about
2 a .m . and, when the driver asked
them t.o move . h e was a ttack ed by the
man on the b icycle. While the
bicyclist beat t h e driver a.bout the
fa.ce numerous times . t he second
s u s pect allegedly broke the
a utomobue·s w mdshleld with a tll'e
iron. then u sed it to rut the passenger
on the r ight s ide of h is face . The tw o
attackers then fled . Th e driver. a
Jamaica Plair. man . suffered da mage
to hls upper teeth and facial a bra sions, while the passenger. from
Rosllnda.le . suffered facial abrasions
Both declined medical a t t.em1on
The b1cycllst wa.s described as being 20 to 25-years-old. abou t 6 '2"
tall, and weighi ng 180 pounds. The
victims also said h e had lo ng, dar k
h a ll' a nd was w earing light. brow r.
s horts and a y ellow tank t.op Thesecond s uspect was re po r ted bein€
about 25-yea.rs-old 6 "2 " tall , a.no
weighing 170 pounds. He h ad d ark .
shoulder-le ngth hair Wlth bangs. and
was wearing b lue Jeans a n d a dark tshirt with an unknown emblem on it

A Brighton v.·oman was robbed of
her handbag by a w :u te ma.le last Fri
da.y afternoon as she walked n ear her
Ransom Road h ome The thief tt.en
fled d own Commonweal th Aven ue
The w hite, fishnet -type pocketbook
r epo rtedly co nta i ned p e r s ona l
papers . credit cards , t wo pairs of
gloves and about S10 in cash. The
suspect was described as being in his
mid-20's . 5 ' 4 " tall . a n d weighing
about 140 pou nds He was wearm g
grey pants and a r ed and blue jersey

--····-· ............ ... .. ...-......
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Allston , MA 0213'4

Arr eats
Two Brookline wo men wer e arrested last Mond a y m Brighton and
charged mth being diso rderly per sons after p ollce respond ed to com plaints from local r es idents about a
loud distu rbance outside a Comm onwea lth Aven u e b uilding Accord ing t.o police. r es ide n ts poi nted ou t
a group of people who t h ey c harged
fr e quent t.he area and harass
passersby
When police approached the group
and asked about a.n ope n bottle of
fruitjwce which allegedly smelled of
alcohol. 19-year-old Darlen e Harris of
St. Paul St.reet m Brookl ine repo rted ly claimed the bottle was hers a nd
t h at it did not contain alcohol

I wilJ not be responsible
for any debts occurred
by anyone other than
myseU from this date
forwa rd

Commercial
Aesidennal
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r
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Burglary
Medical Alert

LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
CX>MPUfERIZED CENTRAL SfATION ALARMS
"Because Burglars Still Make House Calls"

J a m es R Hood
8/ 10-8/ 17
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Acco rd ing to police. Harris then
became h yste!'1caJ and profane. was
placed under arrest . and subseque ntly lucked and punched the two of.
!icers who respo nded to the or1gma l
complaint
During the s truggle , 17 -year-old
Denise Bradley of Egmo nt Street.
Brookline, allegedly a t tacked th e two
policemen as well. punching one in
the face and c r ack.m g a lens on hls
glasses _ Eventu ally the two wer e
subdued a.nd taken t.o DlStr1ct ' D ' stat ion . po lice said Du r ing th e booking
process. Bradley allegedly became
violent ~a.in and kicked both officers
in the groin. She was again brought
under control, police said . and b oth
suspect.s were trar.spo rted t.o the
Womens H ouse of Detent1on

731 6200
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NOW!

HERE and NOW!
NO MINIMUM BALANCE required H ERE on NOW
Accounts of SENIOR CITIZENS. (62 years and older).
(S lOO MINl~lJM BALANCE on all o rh~ 1 NOW accounts).

I

.._.

quMity cvt.s of mut and ~njoy a .uth cut on us

L---------------------------~

Police said a five-year-old b oy was
kicked by a white male Saturday
evening as the young victim stood in
front of his home on Commonwealt h
Avenue . Although a search of the
area proved fruitless. t he suspect
reportedly llves in the a.rea and the
youngster' s m other will seek co m pla.1nts m Brighton DlStrict Oourt.
John R
Jennings , 29 , of '
The attacker was described as being Strathmore Road . Brighton , wa.s arabout 50 yea.rs old . 5"7" tall . with a rested early Saturday morning and
slim build a n d balding head.
charged with o pen and gross
lewdness . Two police officers patrolA Brighton man had a rock thrown ing the Englewood St.rathmo re Road
thro ugh h is window Su nday after- area allegedly saw J ennings 1umpm g
noon and was subsequently struck u p and d ow n outsid e and waving his
by another rock as h e chased the man pants m the air.
a llegedl y resp o n si b le fo r th e
Phillip Geo rge, 46. of North Street,
wmdow -break.m g
Accordmg to po lice , t h e Scotfield Bellingham. was arrested last ThursRo ad man sa.id he wa.s at home w h en day night a n d charged with bemg a
r.he s uspect got ou t of a car nearby . disorderly perso n after he allegedl y
t.ossed a rock through the victim 's hindered Bost.on Pollce tr. thel!' effort
front wind ow . a nd fled While giving to capture a fugit1ve from Justice
c hase. the suspect reportedly threw Police allegedly spotted Denrus Slunanother rock , s tr1k.mg hls pursuer in
continued on page 10
~ ~

ALARM SYSTEMS, INC.

THERE and NOW!
CH ECK the requirments as to MINIMUM NOW A CCOUNT BALANCES at your local banks. You'll be told
$200. $300. $400. $500. S600 and NOW - even
$1.000.

NOW! COME TO PEOPLE'S
If you've tried the rest NOW! Save here at the Best.

PEOPLE'S FEDERAL SAVINGS
Corner Market & Washington S ts.
in the Heart of Brighton Center
435 ~a1ke1 ~lreet . Brighto n. Ma!>!>achusens

254-0707
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This 1s where charges should be made-in the courtroom .

Trial by innuendo
On the face of it. it would appear the police ha\'e caught " the AUston·
Brighton ·· rapist. A 1i ·year·old Dorchester man. Luis Rodriguez. is arrested
in Brookline for allegedly stealing a car in Boston. Police in that city are
notified. and several days later he is charged in Brighton with one count
of aggra,·ated rape.
So what happens? Just hours later. Boston Police call a press conference
and accuse Rodriguez of .. six or eight " rapes in Boston. and infer he also

Adventures of Bruce,
the talking fruit fly
I asked Bruce why he thought we
were like this.
" It could be a reaction to the two
Bruce is a Me<literranean fruit fly
who snuck into t he States through wars with Germany . The Germans
customs in New York a while back and were so logical. and yet they lost. The
has been hanging out at various bars analogy could also fit Pearl Harbor_ AU
and fruit s tores in Allston since early those s hips lined up in perfect order.
spring. I met him one day while shop- Maybe they figure being staggered.
ping on Harvard. struck up a conver· they form a less vulnerable Larget.
sation. and invited him to the Grecian Maybe they want to be ready to jump
Yearning to share a cup of coffee and to another line if there·s an opportunito ask him how he liked our communi· ty. Or ".1.aybe they're just disorderly by
nature.
ty and the United St.ates.
My last question concerned the little
It turned out t hat he liked the St.ates
fine but was a little upset about the re- fellow ·s feelings about the steps being
cent Olympics. which he had watched taken to eliminate the fruit fly from
on television. particularly the boxing fruit production. particularly his own
Mediterranean species. For the first
competition .
" The most annoying fault with the time Bruce lost his cool. I saw his tiny
boxing was that the American team lower lip tremble. his face grow flushed.
..It's a s hame people can·t leave
were all about 6 '3 ... although their
weight varied from 112 pounds Lo 220. nature alone, can 't mind their own
Their competition. on the other hand. business . Lord knows it was bad
were so much shorta- that it looked like enough with the insecticides. Talk
about murder! And all because we use
boys fighting with men.··
.. According to someone named up one-third of the crop to lay our eggs.
Howard Cosell. Olympic boxing rules What·s the matter. two out of three
put a jab on a equal scoring level with ain't enough profit?"
' 'Then they had to start with
a knockdown. So here were these long·
legged. long-armed ringsters. standing sterilization. Interfering with our sex
way off. spearing their dumpy op- Life. To me that's hitting pretty low.
ponents with sharp lefts . whiJe their Entrapment by scent. Fiendish. Then
victims flailed awa~· al empty air in exposure to Strontium 90. followed by
hopeless frustration. and while Howl- genocide. t he inability to procreate.
ing Howard mouthed off to a world au- How about that for interfering with
dience what great bo xers the nature? Have t hey so soon forgotten
what happened when they took EuroAmericans were. ··
I asked Bruce what he thought ought pean bees to South America to improve
product ion and how the bees went
to be done.
" For s tarters match people according crazy deprived of their winter vacations
lo reach . height and weight In boxing and became killers'? ..
At this point Bruce started LO
~ ou have only your legs and hands to
become
hys t.erical, beating his wings
ust> Rt>ach !« an ad,·antage as are long
agamst the wall in frenzied rage.
I~. Also I trunk 11 y, rong to put I ;
-·\\ e aren 't bothering anyone. Why
year olds in with grown men. If they
want to t rain early put them in with don •t people tend to their own problems
instead of meddling? Why don 't they
other 17 year olds.··
start
by better matching of opponents
I asked Bruce if he noticed am· mark·
ed differences between the ~pie of at the next Olympic boxing competi·
Allston· Brighton and those of the cities tions? Why don 't t hey straighten up
their lines at the banks? Why don't
of the Mediterranean.
they pick trash up off the streets? Why
"One main difference is the way they don't they create more affordable hous·
stand in line. Europeans form a queue. ing? Why don't they form a third
tending to stand one behind the other. political party. made up of the be.st
Here it ·s different. Go to a bank, a post parts of the hopeless two they have?
office. a fast food restaurant and what Why don 't they. . . " his voice trailed
do you find? People tend to st.and off off as he flew out the door and down the
to one side or the other. not right street.
Author 's note: If you 're eating a
be.hind.. At a fast food place. for instance. there may be four registers in piece of fruit and some little bug is
action but the crowd is spread out so making an effort to share it with you.
that no one knows where the lines begin please don 't squash the wee beastie. It
or end_ Kind of like a bunch of steers could be Bruce. and rd like to talk to
him again, sometime.
at a cattle-crossing".
By Clyde Whalen

rapedtwoBroo~ewomeninthekapartmen~. Soon . theysay.R~ez ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

v.ill be charged v..;th more rapes.
Contacted later. Rodriguez's public defender is reluctant to talk. Like many

la~~rsin\'Ol\'edinatrialc~. hef~~apublics~tementon behalfofhls~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

client v.ill do more harm than good.
So the reading public knows only one side of the story. and in a crime as
heinous as rape. the power of suggestion carries greater weight.
:\community gripped by fear can relax. In the course of a 30·minute press
conference. Boston Police ha\·e smugly said "this is the guy ... and without
much second·guessing. members of the press dutifully record the \'erdict and
bring it to the readers.
But before v.·e throw dov.-n our newspapers and say " they got the bum,··
let's stop and think a bit.
This is the same Boston. Police that arrestP<i housepainter Willie Sanders
in 1979 fo r rapes in Brighton and tried his case in the media before a jury
ever heard the e,;dence. The ensuing defense revealed the police. under great
public pressure. had hurried its case. and cajoled t he victims into believing
Sanders was the rapist. Two juries later ruled he was not.
For all we know. Boston Police could have evidence so compelling in thls
case that thev are sure of victory . But we do not know . All we have is their
word fo r it. ~d they have b~~ v..Tong before.
\\'e ·re not suggesting the Boston Police Department has fudged this one.
Rat he:- . we 're asking people t o remember there is a process that will deter·
!!line Rodriguez ·s innocence or guilt. free and clear of the one-sided sugges·
tions and :.mplications that iss ue from a police department press conference.
The statE: has the burden of proof in criminal ca ses. It is the role of the
judicial process to remain uncon vinced until the prose<:ution has shown
" bt:yor:d. a reasonable doubt " :he accused is guilty.
As rr::aders-and u nter5- let ·s r~main impartial and hear the facts for
our3'::h·e,; \"ot the innuendo.

-A. C.

Fulfill your responsibility and vote this fall
The right to vote is something many
of us take for granted.
We have a responsibility to ourselves
and our comunity to participate in the
electoral process. Furthermore. we
should urg ; those who are not
registered to vote. to do so at the
earliest possible opportunity.
This fall Americans will choose a
President and the citizens of
~assachusetts will elect a replacement
for outgoing United States Senator
Paul Tsongas. Moreover, many in·
teresting local races and public policy
questions will highlight the ballot.
The Allston·Brighton Ward 21
Democratic Committee has organized
a voter registration rlrive as a means of
registering those Allston·Brighton
residents who wish to vote in the
primary on September 18th and the
general election on November 6th.
Ward-Conunittee-sponsored registra-

tion will take plaa! on Saturday,
August 18th from 12 p .m. to 5 p .m. at
the Allston·Brighton APAC office
located at 143 Harvard Avenue and the
Fant,...+Jc Food Factory located at 1799
Commonwealth A venue.
In addition. election department of·
ficials will be present at the Union
Square fire stationn on Saturday,
August 18th from 12 p.m. to 8 p.m..
~onday, August 20th from 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. and Tuesday. August 21st from
6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
In order to register, individuals must
provide proof of local residency.
So, come on Allston-Brighton, let's
s tand up and be counted.
Very truly yours,
James Weinberg
fo r
The Allston·Brighton Ward 21
Democratic Committee
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CITYSCAPE

A vision of the next 100 years.
By Sandy

mith

sonage) uas built for the s tation maHer at the
Allston depot ~-\,'hen it u·as built. vou could see all
the u·ay to the railroad tracks from the front door"

..Next u·eek ·s ITEM will be the IOOth A nn iue~
sary Issue.·· 1 said. ..It 's going to hat•ea big article
on the his to ry of Bnl(hton.
..Since 1t 's going to haue all this mat erial about
the past in it. I th<Jught it u•ouid be int eresting to
speculate on what u·e might . ee in the ITEM 100
years from nou·. ··
..There won ·i be anyone left here then. •· t he
gen tleman replied. ··
And so. with t hat lhought fresh in my bead . I set
to dreaming.

From the !CA TL. 26 April 2084.
A group of protesters picketed lhe site of a pro-

posed 15-story " sky condo .. over looking the War
Memori al Pond Last Wednesday, claiming t he
Brigh ton Provincial H ous ing Cooperat ive's project
wouJd blot ou t t he last unobstructed view from an
earth-based apartment house.
.. We moved here fro m Texas 20 years ago." says
Tina Hernandez. a resid en t of the Memorial Towers
building at 2000 Commonwealt h A venue. " The
s alesman told us there were no cr owds here in the
Republic of Massachusetts.
"So we spent two years and $10.000 of our hardearned money to emigrate. and wha l d o we find
when we get here? Not only is there hardly any open
space left. but they're builchng these apartments on
s tilts that block ou t all t he lighl as well.
" If we couJd aiford t he fee, we'd become Texans
again tomorrow.· ·

C
One hundred years ago, a stocky ard stood on
Market S treet off :'-lor th Beacon. Fifty years ago.
che s tocky ard was still there. ~ow, it's an employee
parking lot for a computer manufacturer.
From the ITEM-CI TIZEN-A I R TRA VEI.r
LEDGER . 14 March 2084:
The Land Use Board of Brighton Province adjourned without reaching a decision on Artificial In·
telligence System s· proposal to build a 2000-per son
teleporter facility on land formerly owned by
Honeywell near Market S t r eet.
T he adjournment brought to an end a stormy
20-hour mara thon session in which about 1500
angry abut ters argued against t he propos ed facili·
ty, citing environmen tal problems around several
existing sites.
"The teleporter process is absolu tdy unsafe.·· said
Harold Brown III. a lawyer for the abutt~rs.
.. Hospitals all across t he country are filled with
cases of str ange muta tions caused when one person 's ions collided wit h another per son's body.
.. Why, one poor t hree-year-old girl bas been walking around with her mother's head growing ou t of
her ches t for t wo years now."
A IS represent atives claim t-0 have d eveloped a
"vertical discharge system" that mi nimized t he
likelihood of inj ury to neighbors from way ward
genes...

G
For a non-native like my self, one of the more interesting local traditions is t ha t of naming every
treet inter section for a fallen soldier. E \·ery y ear
at Memorial Day. city worker s dutifully hand a
fresh wreath festooned with American flags on t he
signs that s tand at thou sands o f intersections .
This practice has ap parently gone on since well
before World \'Var l I. and I suspect it will con tinue
as long as people make wars.
Fro m the ! CA TL, 30 Ma\ 2084:
One of the largest cr owds to assemble in a decad e
is expected to turn out today for t he dedication of
the Ba ttle of Boston National Histor ic Site-as
much in gratitude as in remembrance.
Six thousand of Massachusetts ' finest soldiers
gave their lives on what used to be the Downtown
Cr ossing to defend the new republic from t he Com·
bined European Conunental Forces. The bat tle raged for three days in June. 2009

.. You knou·. " Chris t old m e as soon as u.te scood
in front of St.. Luke '.s Church. ··this house (the par-

But t he toll would probably have been much
higher were it not for the nuclear destruction of
Omaha, Nebraska on the third nighl of the battle. ..
In 1 4. Brighton was still a smallish t own, just
recent.I) annexed to Boston. Allston was little more
than t he name on a train s Lation.
One hundred years later. Allston and Brigh ton
together make up a smallis h city. replete with all
t he unus ual big -city problems.
Who knows what will be here a century hence? l t ·s
anyone 's guess. really .
From here. onJy one t hing appears certain at all:
You will be able to read about what·s happening in
Allston-Brigh ton rig ht here, in t he wbatever-it 's-

called.

[euoUGHT)
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Zenith
Philco
Sanyo

254-5800
Brighton Center
364 Washington St.

NEED FOOT CARE?
RO'>TO". EVEN IC\.C ,\ '\H11CAL Cl'\. HR
!14 (ummom"'t-.1hh AH· Bo...ron
O fll •r -. \OU

FULL PODIATRY SE RVICES
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I RE( 1 RAN PORTMION FOR
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C.1 11 ror lnrorm.111on to. .l \ppointm1•n1

267-717 1

MARSHALL
Insurance Agency
Former1y Paul M. Stein Insurance Agency

~'&;

AUTO
. INSURANCE

• FREE PLATE SERVICE
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
• RA TES QUOTED BY PHONE
CALL AND COMPARE TODAY

783-4137
HOURS: Mon.-Fn 9-7, Sat. 10-2

7 Henshaw Street, Brighton
(Across from SL Bizabeth's)

APARTMENT• HOME• BUSINESS

continued from page 2

The cows are coming home

that the community meeting will not be held until
sometime in late September.
" Thev mentioned October as the date thev would
appJy again. and t hen have it set up some tiine after
that. ·· McLaughlin said.

Mooove over , Allston-Bright.on-public art 1s
s tampeding into town.
As a testimonial to the community·s one-time
dominance as a major cattle market. a series of
painted iron animal sculptures will be placed later
next year on a traffic island at the corner of~ arket
and Washington Streets in Brighton Center. The
two-dimensional design. created by Madeleine Lord
White of Bedford, was recently selected ahead o f
several others in the Brighi.on Public Art
Competition.
Sponsored by a Cambridge group which encourages public art. the Brighton competition
so~ht designs which reflected the character of the
community, both in its history and culture.
Public art is also a way of dressing up an area and
making it unique. according to Renata von
Tscharner, spokeswoman for the sponsoring
Townscape Institute, Inc.
" It distinguishes one place from another,·· von
Tscharner said. .. We suffer from too many places
that look the same."
The display , for which Townscape is currently
seeking funding for, will include sculptures of cows,
s heep. and pigs. Also, von Tscharner said .
sculptures of plants and flowers will salute the
area 's past as an innovative botanical center .
Brighton was the first place t.o ever grow strawberries commercially. ·and the area was once blooming
with large greenhouses. according to von Tschamer.
' 'It 's a witty and appropriate piece," von
Tscharner said ... I fs a way of helping to remember
the past by admiring a beautiful piece of art."
T he next step . von Tscharner said. will be for
Townscape to raise the $ 10.000 necessary to construct the design. While t hat might seem a lot to
pay for strawberries you can't eat or s mell. von
Tscharner said \\rut.e's creation was considerably
cheaper than most of the other entries considered
by t he eight-member competition jury. There was
a cost limit of $35,000 per design. she s aid.
Funding for the sculptures is being sought from
the Browne Fund. the Massachusetts Council on the
Arts and Humanities, the ~ational E ndowment for
the Arts, and local businesses.
"I don 't think it will be too difficult Ito gel funding)." von Tscharner said. "Several applications
have already been submitted. "
White captured S400 for placing first in the
Brighton competition while Maine artist An·
Loinette Schultze garnered second place lS3501 and
Ohio professor Jon Barlow Hudson third ($2501.
Schultze proposed a granite sculpture including a
cow, sheep. pig. and young boy, wtu.Je Hudson
wanted to create a bronze abstrac tion of cattle
horns.
'fhe winning entries are on display at the
Academy Hill Branch of the Bost.on Public Library.
located at 40 Academy Hill Road in Brighton.
Library hours are 12 to
p.m .. Monday and
Thursdays: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays: and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays. White·s
winning entry v.ill also be depicted on the next
Brighton phonebook.
The jury for Brighton 's art conteo;t included von
Tscharm·r· :\urora ~ah uc<."i. Brighton Hi storical
Society; Gregory Polk. .\Us ton-Bnghton Commuru·
l} Development Corporation: Louise Bonar
Hrighwn Art:-- Council Pl'ter \ .anderv.·arker ar·
chitectural photo~r apntr and \\ontt:r Brian
McLaughlin. District 9 City Councilor; Charles
Vass1liade~ . Brighton Allston Improvement
Association. and Oa\•td Phillips. aruc;l.

•

" We have s helved the Bright.on route pending the
outcome of that (meeting).·· Lawrence Christiansen.
MASCO's manager of parking and transit services,
said Wednesday. " We·u j ust have to wait and see
what happens . .,
Christiansen said MASCO will seek approval for
three other routes it currently operates but has
never gained permits for. Those include park-andride programs in the Kenmore Square area and in
West Roxbury, plus a straight shuttle bus system
too parking) from Cambridge. MASCO officials say
they fired the bus company which it previously used because its owners had never applied for the prt>
per permits. Those permits are what they are now
asking t he city and the Massachusetts Department
of Public Utilities to approve.

Strike at billboard company
delays notice for local heroes
If you've been looking for the face of Brighton's
Neighborhood Hero. Mary Talty . on the Union
Square billboard, don 't worry. you didn 't miss it.
The billboard hasn 't gone up yet. despite promises
it would be up by t he end of July.

Three weeks ago, WNEV-TV Channel 7 and
Ackerl ey Communications, a Stoneham-based
billboard company, teamed up with s treet artist
Sidewalk Sam and cit.y neighborhood selection committees to promote the Neighborhood H ero
program.
The id ea was that t.he 19 heroes would have their
faces painted on billboards in t heir respective
neighborhoods. Channel 7 would do the television
plug. Acke1 ley would put up the billboards, and the
Neighborhood Heroes would be public)) recognized for their community action.
It seemed perfect. But on July 23. one day after
Channel 7 televised the spot. Ackerley union
employees went on strike and the project came to
a grinding bait.

The strike rt>mams unsettled hue Wilson Tanner
of Ackerley says the billboard will gQ up as soon
as it is . .. I am personally dedicated Lo the
Neighborhood Hero program. and the company is
too. Those s igns wilJ go up ... he said this week _

GET YOUR
SPORT BAGTO GO!

Next week at zoning board

,
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The Boston Zoning Board of Appeals will hear requests for two variances penru.ning to AllstonBrighton ne.xt Tuesda:-. August ~l. includmg one
by Uwe Jaeckel to change occupancy at 6 -72
Eust.on Road to a l")lpair shop garage and indoor sale
area for secondhand motor vehicles. That request
will be heard at 9:30 a.m.
At 11 a.m .. John A . Ryan Y<itl approach the board
to ask for a change of occupancy at 10 · 11 0 Empire
Street from an auto storage garage into an auto
repair and auto body shop. Both request-; will be
held in Room "01 at Boston City Hall

mo t delicious donut-

DUNKIN'
DONUTIS
210 Harvard St., Allston
179 Brighton Ave., Allston
21 4 North Beacon St. , Brighton

Its worth t he

trip .

WHEN YOU ARE
THE VICTIM OF
• An Accident • Work Injury
• Malpractice

Call 523-4466
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

GREGORY C. HO WARD
Attorney at Law
7 Commercial Wharf West, Boston. MA
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that disgruntled merchants should st ay
within the system ins tead of setting~
their own conflicting organization.
Those who are upset wouldbe better off
cooperating with the board to work any
current pr oblems out together. board
members say.
' 'Think of it as a war," Kucera said.
" And we 're on the front lines."
Kucer a said he would welcome new
businessmen at board meetings.

free architectural and technical
ass istance. In order to revitalir.e the
Harvard A venue b us iness area, the
NDEA made businesses on the Avenue
eligible for CDBG funds. E audair, for
example, is in t he p rocess of obtaining
one fo r An tique Revival.
Josep h Finnegan, whoad.ministrates
t he loan p rogram for the NDEA said
t he board was helpful in setting it up.
He did, however, add that the board did
not d o as well in informing businesses
D
concerning the grant. As a result, the
One purpose of the board couJd be to NDE A eventually distrib uted informaact as a liais on between business- tional leaflets to H arvard Avenue merowner s and potential funding sources. chants on its own, he said.
Marc Cooper. owner of H errel's Ice
B ut board m embers and critics alike
u Cream at the corner of Harvard and
say tha t hir ing a new executive
Brighton A ven ue, s aid he received secretary is a step in the right direction.
J:
a. board suppor t in getting a permit to
Kucera said he believes the problem
§ have his own ice cream machines, b ut of communication with businesses will
~ has not been contacted by t he board be solved. " We are on a down time
, :i: since Solomon resigned.
now," he said. "For the past six
ijj
Herrel's was built with t he help of a months, we ha ve been without an ex~ Community Development Block Grant ecutive secr etary."
--...-~-----------__J (CDBGt. administered by Boston 's
Richard E auclair . too, would like to
The front of Antique Revival, an Allston business owned by Richard Eauclair. Neigh borhood D evel o pmen t a n d
heal t he old wounds . '' I wish we could
Employ ment Agency (NDEA I. T he stop all this fighting and work together
Ginsberg charged t hat the com- grants provide low-interest interest and to im prov e the area ,·' he said.
plainers are expecting somethin g for
not hing . T hey do not attend the
meetings, be s aid, and do little to help
continued from page 1
boar d
me m be r s
a ccompli s h
improvements.
Max Lefkowith. owner of a H arvard
The Kiwanis Clu b of Alls t on. an
A venue ins urance firm and board presi· organizat ion of businessmen who conLost : Male Cat.
dent for seven of t he past 10 years . t ribute money to local charity groups
vigor ously disp utes those charges. and v ict ims of accid en ts, is popular
Allston-Brighton/
Lefkowi t h cites many accomplishmen ts among som e Board mem bers. At one
Brookline Area.
made under his leadership. including regular Tuesd ay Ki wanis luncheon at
charita ble d on ations , con verting t he t he Ramad a Inn of Soldiers Field Road.
old Allston fire station into an in· board of t rade officers attending were
All orange color. Double paws.
s urance agency, and financing t he presented with a list of the grievances
lighting of Brighton Public Library. of local merchants.
Name is Punkin.
~
··Max is a legacy .·· says Arnold
" I wa n t a lis t. of names o f
G insberg. Allston realtor and former busines smen who are dissatisfied and
Large Reward!
board of trade president 119781.
1 want you to come wi t h me and r want
Other local merchan ts, howe\"er , to hear their problem s.'' exclaimed
~
pain t a clifferen t picture.
Lefkowith, dis gru nt led about th e
··Ma."" is the 1Allston) Board o f rumor of clissat isfaction.
Trade,· ' said George Franklin of
Confronted with F ranklin 's com ·
Allston Piano on Brighton A ven ue. plaints, board members replied t h at
" Don 't get me wrong now; t-.Jax is a they were irrelevent because he is no
hard-working little guy . Bu t. he only lo n g e r a mem ber of th e board.
works for Max.··
Lefkowith said he was s urprised to hear
Franklin cliscontinued his member· Eauclair's statemen ts.
ship in the board of trad e because. he
.. He's never called me," Lefkowith
SEE OUR B tG
said. he felt mem bers failed to res pond said.
SELECTION OF
t-0 problems he iden tified. Instead .
E auclair maint.ains that because the
• HEADBOARDS
• SLEEP SOFAS
Franklin maintained. he was left alone board's reaction to pr oblems was poor,
•BUNK B EDS
to solve those problems without board he now relies on Boston City Councilor
• TRUNDLE BEDS
as s istance.
Michael McCormack to get t hings
AT SAVlMGSll
Richard Eauclair. owner of Antique done. Eauclair said t hat McCormack
Revival at the corner of Harvard has been responsive to his co ncerns.
A venue and Cambridge Street . has ex·
Board of T rade Vice-President Ott o
FULL
pressed pessimism abou t the board and Kucera says his group has had a
stZE
said he has cons idered the possibility gene rally positive impact on t he
MAT1'RESS OR
of creating a new alliance of local community .
eoXSPRtNG
merchants.
A ccording to Kucera, board imTWIN SIZE
.. I dislike the Board of Trade and I'm provements have ranged from increasSALE\
MA TT RESS OR BO XS PRING
not afraid t o s ay s o." he said . " I don 't in g police protection on H arvar d
bother contacting them anymore- t hey A venue to mainten ance of t he parking
do no thing."
lot behin d Blanchard's Liquor Store.
~
EACH PI EC E
Board member s, however . dis miss
EACH PIECE
" There have always been complaints
t he complaints as unfou nded.
about t he board of trade and we ·u be
"The board of t rade is an echo the first to admit it." he said. " But take
chamber," Gins berg said. " You only a look at what we'v e don e.''
get ou t of it what you put into it. "
In addition, board members maintain

o

Trade

LOST MALE CAT
1

r

277-3675 or 482-2900

~ l(.,gt<ol

g5

# 89

f Kl1g Kai

s~\.E\

6495

f KnglColl
KING SIZE
MATTRESS AND
BO XS PRING

NOW!

289~ET
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NOW!

NOW!
Introducing
The Beacon NOW Account
NO SERVICE CHARGEr

'-------SY.% _ _ ____,
• Sl00.00 minimum doily balance

El !!~~~9l!K
1929 Commonwealth Ave., Brighto n
Teleph 0 ne - 254-6 200

SALE PRICED!

WATERTOWN

DEDHAM

660 Arsenal St.

550 Providence Hwy.
Rt. 1 -

Opposite The
Watertown Arsenal

Between LechlneN
Sales and J .C. Be91

923-0010

329-0222
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ARE YOU HIDING?
Lose those
extra pounds,
and really
enjoy yourself
this summer!
No Shots
No Drugs
No Contracts

START YOUR
COLLECTION
TODAY!
Ftrsl Run Adult Films
ot Wholesale Prices.

2 NEW FILMS
WEEKLY
2 TAPES SPECIAL

$75.00

SUMMER SPECIAL
S98 3 Weeks Reducino
FREE Stabilization & Maintenance
No other specials
may app•v

254-7171
ALLSTON/
BRIGHTON
173 Bnghton Ave

can

1·800·322· 1238
E.t 4700

S, 5 registrat ion
>-ee

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

ifi·int-~

plus
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Monastery Path in Brighton is clear once more after St. Elizabeth Hospital officials complied this week with a city order to remove tons of fill it had dumped
there.

Mediate

ROXBURY
1862 Center Sl

continued from page 1

Coming Soon!
State Treasurer Crane's
Abandoned Money List
Check your local paper next
week for details.

Grand Opening

~Celebration!

739-9091

Community group leaders have said
they will try to list the former·
monastery as a historical land.mark
unless the Archdiocese and abutting
St. Elizabeth's Hospital address com·
munity fears that the area will change
with the whims of developers. The St.
ELizabeth·s Hospital Foundation owns
part of the property and the hospital
leases another section from the
Archdiocese.
Still, even as St. Elizabeth's officials
dug themselves out of one run·in thls
week by heedmg a city order to uncover
a public way they had filled in.
members of the Washington Heights
Civic Association charged that subsequent construction nearby and erection
of a barbed wire fence exemplifies l.
Elizabeth s insenunn· toward s the
community. The fence. stands next to
the Fidelis Way Housing Development.
as well as a local playground.
··This latest round is just another ex·
ample of St. Elizabeth's saying, ·\-ve·u
do what. we damn well please where we
damn well please. ·· said Lucy
Tempesta, an officer of the Washington
Heights group ... It·s j ust come hell or
high water. they want that area for
parking.'
Despite repeated attempts. neither
Archdiocesan nor
t. Elizabeth
Hospital officials could be reached for
comment.
John L. LaCroix. assistant to the
mavor. said the provisions he sent. the
Archdiocese this week were the result
of months of meetings with local com·
munity groups. He said the mayor·s of·
fice is now waiting to hear the reaction
from the Archdiocese. but said that
could take some time.
" It took quite a while for us to reach
an agreement with the community: it
went pretty s low because they tried to
make sure they included everything
thev wanted ,·· LaCroix said.
"(Therefore.I I can't really expect the
L\rchd1ocese to recel\·e it and two days
later respond ·
ln the letter. LaCroix writes that
··the City feels that an agreement could
be reached between all concerned par·

I

MIDDLESEX NAUTILUS
COED F ITNESS CENTER
1256 Soldiers Field Rd
Bnghton
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1
I
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1
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I
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FEATU RING
$4.00 Value
21 Nautilus Weight Machines
I
Daily Aerobic C lasses
Call 7 -; 000,
I
Call 787 066
I
I
For Appointment
I
For A ppointment
I
Diec Counseling
Dailv Running Programs
l otter Expires Sept. 15. 1984 I Otter Expires Sept: 1 1984 I

Air Conditioning

ties under the (outlinedl terms and con·
ditions." Among those conditions are:
• that those in charge never demolish,
destroy. or alter architecturally the
monastery building and grounds;
• that the parties in possession of the
parish buildings vacate same and cease
their possession;
• that t here be no additional construction on the ~onastery grounds:
• and that steps be taken to maintain
the historical integrity of the property.
LaCroi.x would not speculate on the
chances of getting St. Elizabeth 's and
the Archdiocese to accept the terms.
He did. however. call some of t he community group's provisions '·rather extreme.··
··A lot of the proposals are quite
reasonable. but I think there are some
tb..ings in there that are more wishful
thinking than reasonable expecta·
tions." he said . "Some are rather ex·
treme. although I don·t think the
underlying concept is bad.··
LaCroix said he does think some type
of a compromise can be worked out
eventually.
"It's n.ol a vicious battle at this
point, at least compared with other
(citywide issues of institutional ex.pan·
sion vs. communit\· concernsl. ·· he s aid.
"It·s not somethl~g like 1'-1.ission Hill,
where the people who live there won't
even talk to someone if t hey· re from
Harvard.··
Indeed. LaCroi.x said part of the
mavoral office·s mvolvement in the St.
Gabriers dispute is its overall desire to
reach a happy medium between institu·
tional
dev e lopment
a nd
the
neighborhoods
.. It's something we have to look at
pretty senously. · he said. ··we want to
have a setting where there is legitimate
growth on the part of the institutions.
but where there is also respect for the
growth and presence of the
neighborhoods.··
Tempesta said that. if the Ar·
chdiocese and St. Elizabeth's do agree
to the t.erms of the letter. her group will
not apply to the Boston Land.mark
Commission to ha,·e the monastery
designated as a his torical place.
·· If they are willing to take 1t serious·
ly and cemenc the agreement m con·
crete. yes. we would drop the request
to place it under landmark s tatus:· she
said.
continued on next page

Free
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Close up. the new barbed wire fence erected this week along the St Gabriel's Monastery grounds
F1dehs Way Hous1~g Pro1ect
continued from pre,·ious page
.. We can be happy v.;th iLif they are happ~· w;th it.··
Tempesta was. however. pessimistic about the
proposal 's chances.
"Our feeling on it was Lhat t. Elizabeth's will not
give it the serious consideration that it deserves ...
she said.
St. Elizabet h ·s workers removed several tons of
fill earlier th.is week from a public way. known as
.Monastery Path. Pu blic Vforks Commissioner
Joseph Cassazza informed the hospital last month
that it had illegally dumped the fill in the path,
which runs adjacent to t he monastery property.
Since compliance of the order subsequentl y cut off
St Elizabeth's access to a new parking area it built
last year. crews were also working as late as yester·
day to build a new entranceway abou t 75 yards
away ...\s part of that, part of a sidev.·alk was cut
away to gain access to the roadway.
Tempesta called the new work illegal. saying the
hospital did not obtain proper permits and that the
eat ire lot is not zoned for parking in the first place.
.. That's an R-5 district and that means absolutely no parking lots. " she said. "They're required r.o

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONW EAL TH OF
MASS ACHUSETTS
THE T RIAL COt:RT
THE PROBATE A..'ID
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT
Suffolk D1,·isio n
Docket No. 84C 0191
NOTICE Of'
CHANGE OF NAME
To all persons interested in

the peti11on herl'inafler
desc:nl>ed .
A
pl't 1t1on ha s been
presented lo sa 1d Court by
Meng He ng Tan and Lam Lay
Heang. his spouse. a nd Huot
Heng Tan, Huoy Heng Tan.
Hong Heng Tan and Mony
Heng Tan. Tong Heng Tan.
and T e ng Heng Tan , all
m inor s . of Boston in sa id
County. praying that their
name may l>e changed a'
follows ·
Meng Heng Tan to Meng
Heng
Tong Heng Tan 10 Tong Heng
Huot Heng Tan to Huot Heng
Huoy Heng Tan to Huoy
Heng
Hong Heng Tan to Hong
Heng
Mo n}' Hl'ng Tan w Mony
Heng
Teng Heng Tan to Teng Heng
JC you des ire to o b1ecl
thereto you or your atto rne y
musl file a wrotlen ap·
pearanc e in said Court a t
ao,lon befor e ten o 'clock an
the fort!noon o n the 6th day of
September, 1 98~ . lhe return
day or this citation.
WITNESS , Mary C. Fitz·
patrick . Esquirl' . F irst
Justice of said Court, this
30th day of July, ISM.
James MJchaeJ Uitm0Uy
R~r of Probate
8/ 17
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damaged bowel tunction.
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normal contracuons Most
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and fault~· absorpuon of
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difficu.11. LO find

..-fed mfonnauoo on medications. Just g:av~ us a call or
st.op by a.ad L&lli LO our pharmacist at KELL Y'S PHAR·
MACY. 389 W asluogt.oo SL,
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including H udllOo vitamins.
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ic copies of Dnsta.n and Con·
tac at 4{}-50%

Less Hours. 9

am· 7 pm Mon. thru Fn . 9
~pm Sat.

Brighton offers a prison-like view of the nearby

in

get a pernut from the city and then there would haw
to be a public hearing.. .They 've done none of that. ..
Kenn ~1oriari ty. permit supen·i or for the public
works department. said \\'ednesday that a permit
was issued to St. Elizabeth's to remo\'e the din from
Monastery Path. but not for any remaining work.
Moriarity added thal permits do have to be obtain·
ed for removal of sidewalks.
Tempest.a said Thursday morning that she has
con t acted Dis trict 9 City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin and asked that a s top· work order be
issued against St. Elizabeth's.
McLaughlin said Thursday that he has written Tn·
s pectional Services Corrurussioner James Reid and
asked that his department make a decision on the
legality of the lot. He said he also plans to investigate the barbed wire fencing and the tearing
up of tbe sidewalk.
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.\1 cl.aughlin sa.ia nt.- plan" to introduce
c:ome type of legi-ilaunn that \\ill not
oru" make enforcerm•nt of fines more
likelv. but will aJso rruse the amoun t of
the fine to a more impos ing le,·el.
··1 am looking at a figure t hat will be
sufficient to s t op thi 'i kind of activi t y .
and I think w e' n.• talking a pretty
s ubs tantiaJ figure to d o 1.hat, .. he said.
..There really have Lo be s tiff penalties.
and they have to be enforced."
One possibility being considered is
having the a.mount of the fine parallel
the cost of the alteration, McLaughlin
said. A person who makes a S50,000 addition. for example. couJd be assessed
a 850.000 fine.
Gibbons said t.haL he thinks the solution wouJd come in " straightening out
1nspectionaJ Services. ' ·
··1 don 't t hink thev' ve done th eir
job,'' he said. " Ir l ca_,; ride through an
area and pick up where the violat ions
are. t hen they certainJy can ..

Permits
continued from page 1
communitv activis t and now city coun cilor. Amo"ng the .. classics ," he said, is
.fl Wallingford Road in Brighton.
where owner John Chaiken has been
cited eight times for building code
violations since 1980.
Among those have been: no perm.it to
erect a two-story addition; no permit to
change occupancy from one-famiJy to
one-family and lodgers; failure to file
with the board of appeaJ for a variance:
and no permit to build a shed in the side
yard.
" It's incredible,' McLaughlin said .
" It was an obvious single or two-family
building, and now its grown in lea ps
and bounds:·
A.notber e.,;ample. \1c Laugblin said .
is the A-Z Service Station. Inc. at 1550
Commonwealt h .\ venue in Brighton.
Soon after owner William Audi mo,-ed
in. be had t he l\ .P . Construction Co .
erect a one-s t nrv b rick addi tion onto
t he station. There were rwo thin ~~
wrong- no building permit was ever
issued, and the addit ion req wred a
variance. But. even though the Zo nm!:!
Boar d of Ap peals turned d own A udi '
request for a var iance. he contin ues to
u~ t he ad di t ion today to m~pect
au tomobiles.
" For once the board decided agams t
someone. and 1t s tilJ has n ·t done an)
good ... ~1cL au g hlin said .. Why bother
having building rules and zoning codes
if 1.here is no enforcement'? . . .It·s r eally becoming a free-for-all ...
Audi said Wednesday t hat the con·

" We are trying to eradicate the problem " of building without permits. says James
T. Reid. lnspect1onal Services Comm1ss1oner.

Lrucuon compan' owner had told him
he di d have a permit to build when he
startt'<l. He said he is current ly ap peaJmg to the ZBA again for a variance.
plus is suing the construction company.
Regardles,,, Mc Laughlin s aid st eps
s houJd be taken to keep violators from
enj oying the frui t.s of their labor . He
blamed the current set-up of enforcement, plus inaction by the city·s ln·
spectfonal Sen;ces Department for the

lapses in that area.
" I don t s a v t hat it 's launess . but [
t hink if the (~nforcementl process was
efficiem and functioned well. we·d stop
having these incidences of illegal
buildings ." · he said. " As it is. if t he cit y wants to challenge an owner, it 's a
long and lengthy process. ·
Another problem ..McLaughlin said,
is that building inspectors oft.en wai ve
the fine they can assess violators.

public a.nnoya.nce , and that he ma.de
verb&l threats to two police officers
who approached him.

Police
TE~

PLE
IS R.A EL
Longwood Avenue and Plymouth Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02215
Telephone 617-566-3960

Bu t James T. Reid. Ins pecLional Ser·
vices Commissioner. said Thu rsd av
1.hat !us depart ment is worki ng to prOsecu te violators. Reid said inspectors
are gi,·en a printom of complain ts each
da)- when they come in and. if they
don ·t have t hem chocked 'f\ i t hi n five
da•·s . they are s u bject to disciplinary
action. Reid also :.a.id !us he bas inspectors testifying · hn days a week ··
against violators who are broug ht
before the city ' housing court .
" We are tr~ing to er adicate the problem. ·· he said ·· I freely admit to shortcomings in the procedures. but we are
making drasti c changes. and we are
working v.'ith fierce determination LO
fully enforcing the building and the permit code and the s anitary code."

continued from page 3

ner, a fugitive from Tex&a, at a gas
statio n on Market Street. ~orge m terfered m the subsequent attempt to
apprehend Skinner, police said, a.nd
he w&a arrested , police cl&im .

•oticu
According to Community Services

Officer Joseph Pa.rker. 30 residences
wer e broken into la.st week With
items ta.lt.en, &n.d. 11 motor vehicles
were entered and items taken. Also.
two 10-speed bicycles were reported
Maurio Guerrant, 29, of Fidelis stolen &nd Clve stolen motor vehicles
Way , Brighton. wa..s a.rrested early were recovered.
l.&st Friday morrUng and charged
with being a disorderly person. Police (Th1S week' s Police Jlutwas compilclaimed that Guerrant was ca.using a ed by Joe Clements. )

OPEN HOUSE
As the New Ye111r approacbes, Temple Israel
invites you to be a part of our temple family.

~ = ~ack

Our community is large and diverse, full of
opportunities on many scales for enriching
your Jewish life.

lt~overs, Furn~ture &ugh!_f- Sold . & ndrd
J=:... fnC. lmi Bri ehlun -\n ·nu1 • ,-\ Jlc, l11n. \fo~"!ll hu-.dh 11!1 '1-l

•JOIN US for regular worship and Torah study.
• JOIN US for an outsta.ading, award-winning
educational and youth prognun for your children.

~;;flJqy Furniturr ,\fo i·ers · General Trucking

\ e" 1- l. ·s ed

Residential • Industrial • Commercial
Furniture Movers • General 'Ihlcking

• JOIN US for a challengia1, comprehensive
adult educatioa program.
• JOIN US for a wide variety of sodal and
culturaJ offerinp.
• JOIN US as we Jttk COllStaatly to re.w and
streegthea our commu.Uty of carina
Jewish f amllies a•d ind.h'iduab.

OPEN HOUSE FOR PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS
MONDAY AUGUST 27 7:30 PM
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 9 7:30 PM

BACK BAY

MOVERS
Over 40 years in the Business of Moving
If you move before Aug. 15, 1984
present this ad and save up to
$100 - or 100/o of your next move
Call or wrile for our brochure

TEMPLE ISRAEL WELCOMES YOU .
JOIN US!
For information on membership, call the Temple
office a t 566-3960.

call'~ · - -

782-5500
MPDU # 6085
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Holding the keys to success
Harry Stoia 's lock shop has been around longer than Harry
By Brigitte Raquet
Keys may be a necessity, but they
don't generate com ·er sation or thought
the way money and food do.
Sure. :-·ou may curse them when
t hey're dangling from the ignition of
your locked car. or at the end of a long.
tiring trip, when you've lost the one
that unlocks your suitcase.
But for Harrv J. Stoia and familv.
kevs are more lhan a necessa~v
nuisance. Thev're a way of life.
·
The license plate on St01a·s car sa:v·s
It all. It reads "~1r. Lock"-just right
for the president of the Boston Lock &
Safe Co. ··I eat. drink, and sleep locks.··
says Stoia, whose famih has run the
B;ighton-based company for much of
its 195 year«
The company . now located on Lincoln
Street. was founded in i 1 i;,9 by a pair
of brothers who opened their lock and
hardware store on :-; on h Street
Management passed to the Stoia fami·
ly in the early 1900s, beginning with
Stoia's grandfather The company
specializes a<: a supplier nf high security locks and safes and. O\'er the years.
it has offered everything from marine
hardware Lo clock parts.

Peter Cheverie and some of the safes
from the company 's colorful past.

Now, it 's a n a tion-wide supplier to
banks, j ails, schools. grocery stores.
and a majority of t he Fortune 500 companies, says S t oia. "If you want t he
elite of the indust ry, we' re it," he s ays
matter of factly.
It ·s not hard to believe. especially
after taking a tour around t he facility.
whose floor plan m ay be toug her to
crack t han a safe lock .
For one t hing. part of t he original
wood structure. which Stoia says is 160
years old, is preserved wit hin the newer
brick and stone area. The individual offices are housed in the older building,
surrounded by the newer extension
where the customer s hop, sho\\<TOOm ,
s torage area. and loading dock are
located.
Just beyond t he front customer desk.
a pegboard full of hooks stretches from
floor to ceiling. Dang ling from t hese
hooks are, at last count. over 80,000
keys, ready and waiting LO unlock
apartments, cars, suitcases or
whatever.
There's a staircase leading up to a
room chock full of trunks and suitcases,
and another staircase leading down to
t he cellar. where the machine s hop and
master key set-up are located. A
passageway leads to an area where

keys are cut and stored in t rays for
school lockers, and another orens up
onto the largest area of the building. In
this room. Stoia stores safes of all sizes.
ages and degrees of condition. Some of
the oldest ones St.oia hopes to donate
to the Henry Ford ~luseum in Dearborn. Michigan. There are eYen a few
wall safes which have been badlv
misbapen by successful burglaries. ·
A majorit y of the safes are European
imports because, as Stoia explains,
"the American ,,afe maker has slipped
by the wayside m the state of the art.
The European safe maker is more proficient and invoh·ed with the lacest
methods of ensuring protection of
valuables"
Locks. too. are often im ported from
France. Italy and England. Demand for
both products has shifted dramatical
ly in the past 10 years. Stoia says. At
one time. 15 percent of the Boston Lock
& Safe Co. 's business was in lock sales.
and 25 percent in safes. !\ow. 60 per·
cent is safe work and 40 percent is
locks. he says
He ha~ plenty of anE"Cdotes from both
side:; of lhe business however. He
remembers a ti'!"e, about 20 years ago.
v. hen a wnmar, pa!'<:engi>r on a plane
lanc!mg in Boswn had l«st l he ke\· to
th<' cagt' earn rng "~r c<it The cage's
construction made it 1mpuss1ble LO see
what was imndc
:.lt-illl"'• h1le. r "lt' pl;;.m:' v. a6 carrying
another cage idenucal to the one carrying the cat Tlus cage was carrying
a snake.
Stoia·s compan:i-: was called LO unlock
t he cage hol<lmg Lhe cat. "Our
locksmith started working on the cage
to open it, and he heard this hissing
sound. H e assumed it was the cat.
\.\'hen he saw the s nake. he slammed
(L-R) David. Harry, and Ted Stoia outside the company's Lincoln Street location.
the cage shu t ," Stoia recalls.
" A few seconds later. t he person with
the other cage showed up on t he scene,
''After getting our q uote, they decid- safe- it would j ust be too much t rousaying, 'My God, t here's a cat in here! " ed that, since they moved heavy furble to try and lift it up out of there."
he laug hed.
niture all the time, they could d o it
That was 30 years ag o. Companies
Anot her time. Stoia remem bers , a themselves. When t hey tried, the safe, these days are less likely LO want to rid
bank was moving out of a building and which weig hed six tons, fell through a themselves o f left-behind safes. The
decided to leave it s hea vy s afe there. decayed portion of the floor.
steadily growing demand for quality
The furniture company t hat moved in
s afes has been met by increasingly
" When they called us for advice on
wanted to get rid of the safe and called
s ophisticated features, such as relock what
to
d
o,
we
advised
they
have
the
Boston Lock & Safe for an estimate on
floor repaired and forget about the ing mechanis ms and tear gas devices.
moving it out.
" All safes can be opened, bu t now,
with the more sophisticated devices, it
takes longer to do it ," Stoia says. H e
warns t hat there are " a lot of cheap,
junky safes on the market today,
available from discount warehouses.
People think a safe's a safe, and t hat's
just not so."
H e finds this attitude particularly aggravating in people such as j ewelers ,
coin and stamp dealers and others storing v aluable materials.
" If, for example, a jeweler wh o's goin.g to be storin.g diamond s d oesn 't
divulge the value of what's going in t he
s afe, he's on a fool 's errand, because
he's not going to know which product
offe r s the bes t p r otecti on , " be
explained.
Consi dering Stoia's long dedication
to locks and such, it's not surpris ing
t hat bis hobby as a youth was magicspecifically, handcuff escapes. He quit
after a few near-fatal acciden ts, but to
t his day t he com pany continues to
s upply special handcuff k eys.
Among t he memorabilia lining t he
walls of t he company's conferen ce room
is a p hoto of t he 14-year-old Stoia in
cuffs. Nearby is a photo of bis hero of
that time, someone else for whom locks
TYRELL HOLSTON PHOTOS
and keys were a way of life- H arry
David Graves, left, and Steven Boudreau coordinate keys to their proper locks. Hou dini..
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CBC REPORT

·Marine Hospital may
add three new clinics

Bright, enthusiastic _
individual with
office experience to manage a busy
office. Some clerical experience helpful, however, desire to work hard in a
career track position more important.
Send resume or apply in person to:

proposal. In the past our parks ha\'e
been damaged by such operations. 'v\'hy
is Allston-Brighton chosen for such
fairs~ If the sponsors are really serious
t hey should meet with the community
The CBC is. however. opposed.

(ilil

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS
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OPENING SOON
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New Grapefruit
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weight L~

Medaglia Chiropractic
Health Center
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la•ol'tc loom and ~ull lo...- a
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ohe •rn for~ day antil )OU adloe-r
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<ksore
nus "\u~r" grape I r un poll " a
~er..on of
the v.orid la..'TIOU\ gsa~fruor did . h
1s lar more d frctl\e than the
ori~n al and diminate. "the mes\.
(us\, and tugh .-o~ o t ca1111g h alf a
l=h p-a~fnut aJ c'"') mGIJ ..
·· Pill Does AJI the ~ orl<. ..
A~•ordong 10 the m an ufac1 urcr.
"t!>t poll 1:setr doe\ all rhe "'o rl
"'"°Jc \ OU q.m kl) k•<oC "'Cl@ltt V<lth
NO \lar\ol.ll•'n "d1ct menu•" 1,
foUo .,.. NO calone coun11ng, NO
c\O'me, and
hungO' i-ang• ·· h
" I "• ..afc '\' o u "mpl~ ral c t he
pol! ... uh a glass of "'aocr btf0<~
ca .:h meal and the amazing com b o

dramaocall\ tmpm•td

care;
• A residence " for persons formerly afflicted by alcoholism."
The residence for the mentally retarded is to be operated by Vinfem Corp.
The program will consist of a Director
and a direct care staff for the supervi·
sion of those living in the residence The
goal is to create a home-like environment to complement their other activities.
The child clinic will also be operated
by Vinfem Corp. It will serve children
from birth to three years of age who
have developmental problems due to
"en vironmental. biological or medical
factors ... The program is proposed to
operate during the day and will be
designed for families Living in Brighton,
Brookline. Jamaica Plain and the
Boston area.
The final program is Project
Nightingale which will target .. those indi viduals needing a group care environment
after
recovering
from
alcoholism '·.
A meeting was held on August 16 t o
discuss these proposals. We will report
on the meeting next week.
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SMILE

There's No Place Like Home . ..

~ flpr.,nnalized Homr Health Care

HEA LTH
-~ PERSONN EL A
r·
SERV ICES; INC. "
~-

5~

175 HARVARD AVENUE, ALLSTON

..... -.....

~

10.14 $

cneck our our low p rescr1p11on p rrces

,...,...........

/ 0::0- . --

$2:1

BAILEYS DRUG

"°"cl""""''

~ HOMf

OUr Pl1ce

s4!s

~

'· ~

for you nnd _\ourfamil_,
at a reasonable cost

• Co mpanions •Homemakers •Home Health Aides
L. P.N.s & R.N.s AVAILABLE
Please Call
731 -5936 - a.m.
742-6655 · p.rn .

Residents of Empire Street are up in
arms over Mazda's actions. Apparent·
ly the Mazda dealership on Cambridge
Street has been operating an illegal
repair operation on the site. Residents
also question t.be possiblity of toxic
substances and the closing off of Empire Street. The CBC is looking into
these problems. Now we see a Zoning
hearing scheduled for August 21 to
" Change occupancy from storage of
autos to auto repair shop and auto
body." Interesting. since this appears
to be another after-the-fact attempt to
legalize a situation. The CBC strongly
opposes the application by one John
Ryan. Further. we intend to ask the
Board for sanctions and to prohibit the
use of toxic substances. We also want
the premises inspected to insure
against hazardous materials.

Another zoning application will be
heard on August. 21. This one is by one
Uwe Jaeckel and involves 68-72 Euston
Road. The proposed change is to a
repair shop and indoor sale of motor
vehicles. We are opposed. This is a
residential neighborhood and this use
s hould be eliminated completely. This
The Yankee Agricultural and In- would be a good site on which to
dustrial Association, Inc. wants to hold develop 10-20 units of elderly housing.
a " country fair " at the park at
Cleveland Circle. The organization
wants to exhibit animals, home made
arts and crafts, fruits, and vegetables.
Samia Realty has applied for 5 apartIt is apparently affiliated with the ments and a greenhouse on the fourth
State Dep artment of Food and floor at 58 Leo Birmingham Parkway
Agriculture. However .. they also (almost across from Ch. 38 and next to
propose a carnival with 15 rides (a the glass company .
" Midway " ).
continued on page 14
The CBC has big problems with this

KODACOLOR

' o•
'

Recently the CBC reported on some
buses which were parked on a regular
basis in the parking lot of the
Heartland Drug on Commonwealth
Ave. near Brainerd Rd. The CBC asked Councillor Brian McLaughlin ·s of·
fice to look into this. The CBC received
a copy of a letter from Assist.ant Com·
missioner G ranara to Councillor
McLaughlin. Joseph Campagna has
written a violation after an evening inspection. He ordered the buses remov·
ed or stepS taken to legalize the use. We
thank those involved for their prompt
action and hope that these eyesores will
be removed shortly.

The CBC recently received a letter
from J a.mes Greene, an attorney with
McCormack and Zimhle. regarding
plans for the former Marine Public
Health Service Hospital on Warren
Street. The AUston-Brigh ion Aid &
c
Health Group. Inc .. now owns the
hospital. This organization is applying
We thank Councillor McLaughlin's
for permits to use three buildings on office once again for forwarding a List
the eight acre hospital site. The follow- of catch basins needing cleaning to the
ing is proposed:
Water and Sewer Commission. The list
has been forwarded to the appropriate
• Conversion of the old staff
person in the B W&SC for immediate
residence to a group care
action.
residence for mentally retarded
persons;
0
• A clinic specializing in child

Geanne Ropate Building
209 Harvard Street
Suite 500
BrookJine, MA 02146

('>~
"~up~r·

BEVERLY HIL LS. CA .

'11uaramtt<>" . lhat

Kudos for City Councilor Brian
Mclaughlin in this week' s column.

KATHLEEN MEDAGLIA, D.C.

Ho Dietmg - Eat All You Want
Pill Does A /I IM Worlr

poncdl~

BROOKLINE MA O?•<t5

Prevent Bleeding Gums. Loose Teeth. Recession. Stain. Tartar. Bad Breath

;

FREE PERIODONTAL EXAM
PERI ODO NTAL ASSOC IA TES
Richard M. Bloom, D.M.D . P.C.. 156-0 Beacon St.. Brookline 232-00 3
17 AJbioo Si.. Wakefield, MA 245-2745
SPECIALlZIJ.;G
GUM DISEASES and ORAL DIAGNOSIS
E\"ENl.NG HOt:RS • CLEANI'.llGS • NITROUS OXIDE

L"

INSURANCE (GE

SCIBS,

~c

I COVERS MANY OF OUR SERVICES
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9-t'IPM CBS

8-11PM NOC

IBCen"avMount"nl

(8Central/Mourta1n\

TOM HANKS
CHRIS MAKEPEACE

SUN., AUG 19

' '

RONA JAFFE'S MAZES AND MONSTERS College studel"ts wnose
1ncreas1ng involvement n tne tantasy
world ot a garre leads tc a trageay
This s a drama based on M iss Jafle s
bes1-se ll1ng nove1 o' :ne sa-ne name

BIOLIUY
THE MEN THE '
MISSIONhi)-1 E
ATOMIC nuMB

I

SAT .• AUG . 18

THC 0
LOVCDOAT

FAYE GRANT

1 \1 n series aoou: •re ~oo e
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1eCe'"1t 'At 1

1

REPUBLICAN
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I
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4-7PM '-9C
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FRI., AUG. 17
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tormer wife and their two grown sons
after an aosence of 20 years
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New Laser
Technology
Breakthrough
Laser-Ci1t Filter
\Ticto1io1~'5 i11 Cracking

IlLste &11..rier:

fu1c Otkr., Cha.lll•11gt• tu I li~tb 'far~ .
tar doe.,n 't nwan lu\\ ta"lte ::un 111on·.
In tact, ~('\\ frue's ti1ller. richer fla,or
deli\ en, a ta.-;te .,atisfaction n-e belie' l'
chal l enge~ cigarettes

LO\\

conta ining ndce as much tar.

Longer La!->ting Smoking I:ujo.nrn:11t.
\\1tat ... moker \\ ouJdn 't likt• a ci~an•t1t'
1h.tt fa.,wd lon~t·r". 1
•
Thai\ anodtt•r '-°''" Th1t• ho11u,.
lhu:', quaJir, toh.uTo hlt·1ul i-. p.u h<'<i
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I

Onh "frue Has It.
T h e ~ew Lawr-Cut .. fla"or-Chamher" Fih<·r.
An important filtration discO\-e~· that
delh·e rs a tla\'or-rich tobacco experiern.·c
at onJ~· 5 mg. tar.
It tu •.;tt-s

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

tuo ~ond tu he· TI·w·.

Regular 4 11g · tar : 0 5 11g nicotine
Menthol 5 mg ta•· 0 5 Mg n1co11re.

av per c1gan:1 e DY FTC ~ ethod
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CBC report

a nice looking lot full of cars? You will
also be taking away a playground from
the children.
continued from page 12
We have some advice for Mr. Chris·
tiansen: Go park your c ars in
Quote of the week: Lawrence Chris- Brookline. At Monday 's CBC meeting
someone suggested parking them at
tiansen of MASCO •
the former Boston State Hospital.
\\'e think we have the oppor·
We are also surprised and shocked
tunity to offer something very
that. St. Columbkille's and the Arvaluable to our employees and.
chdiocese would become involved in
at. the same time, doing
such a plan. If the Archdiocese wants
something for the community.
to develop the site properly this might
Thank you Mr. Christiansen! You be something t.o discuss.
will be inCreasing pollution and traffic,
Brian Gibbons
possibly endangering young children.
President
You will be hurting the aesthetics of
the neighborhood. Have you ever seen Community Beautification Council

Our Annual

Summer LOBSTER FESTIVAL at

For the
smaller appetite,
still your best summ e r
mea l deal

1 BOILED LOBSTER
Salad Bar - Potato - Bread

$'"'795

only I ~
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OUR EARLY ARRIVAL SPECIALS WILL CONTINUE ALL SUMMER
Monday lhru Thursday from I :30- 7 pm and Sunday from noon to 4:30 pm
SPECIALS START AS LOW AS $5.95 Regular Menu Is Ava ilable

Call .

. 923-0480
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We ·ve got the beat
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-re -b rea c
should soal< up prac:•ca·ly all the custard
Toasting and buttering !'1e
bread and then arranging
t in slices or neat stnps
oroouces a J'T'IO(e attractive
appearance than 1f the
bread 1s torn inlo uneven
or crumbs and arranged 1n
a hodge-podge manner
Unlike c usta rd
howeve<. breao puodtng tS
baked d1rectlv on a rack
rather tnan tn ·a pan of hot
water
This produces
a slightly browned surface
all around ano adds to the
appet ite
appeal
Bread pudd:ng is done
when a kmfe inserted m
tne center comes out
clean, and should be
se:ved wnen n has 1us: lost
ts O\'e1 riea•
THE R£VENGE OF" THE

NERDS
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THE KARATE K IO
BACHE LOR PARTY
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GHOSTBUSTERS ''"
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SHE E l\IA I c.
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':· a·;, • .. · a
'.c1:,-,

• L::; a
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t~

U~t~~

_;•ut pll'."'U:"C·WnOCt [0
•: \ht!'"\
T.tll\ ,<; th.

ne1..: h1 (•rhuCid nE-ro for . A ll~ 111 n
i>r •..::ht!ln \\ h!le v. e \\ere happy tc: o-~
H w.- v. c::re nt • 'l.f"I.l~~~t.~j. We ha\ e Ion_
km wn or \hr.\ ·.. work on bt'hall ot cht>
co;nmurut \ _
We couid discu ss many of Mary's
qualities at lengt h- her intelligence,
dedication. compassion and common
sense. But perhaps most notewonhy is
the energy th.at Mary exhibits.
It would be difficult for anyone who
attends community meetings on a
regular basis to think of many whert!
they didn 't see Mary. Her willingness
t.o work any hours and perform any
tasks is inspiring to all.
We are proud to have Mary on the
board of the BA IA. She is the type of
person who has a positive impact not
only on the issues in t.he community.
but on its people as weU.
One question; Where is the billboard
featuring M ary that the Ackerly Company promised to put up in Union
Sq uare?

5·ead OJ-.a rig s a~~<
•::·:i ta~E .·. t~ en.:i.J:"

[)r-.::2 :

.-

II
'

\Ve

\\\ applaud ~!?._\ o r :-·Jynn s rl::'m•1,·a1
Juhn Pn~-;dey irom the Znning
Board 01 .~pp.:aJ, F or years we- ha\'.,
watched ~tr Priestlt'_\ "lOe with big
developers m ·er the community. He has
ignored Lhe legiumate recommendat10ns of neighborhood residents and
awarded zoning variances t.o powerful
developers and institutions.
The fact that the mayor has limited
control over whom he can appoint (it
must be a nominee of the Society of Architects) illustrates the need to restruc·
ture the Zoning Boa.rd.
Thus. it is pll2.Zling and disturbing to
read the comments of mayoral aide
Linzee Weld th at t he ad.ministration
feels that no structural change is needed in the board. We would like to know
how the administration expects tha
board to be responsive if 80~ of its
members must. by law . be representatives of special interest groups.
o(

Henry Ragin
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A ND WE'LL G IVE Y OU A CHANCE
TO BECOME A MILLIONAIRE:

111 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

~e ' ll send you 2 Instant Game
lottery Tickets
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We'll send you 3 Instant Game
Lottery Tickets
.,.__,.. ______ ..... ___
....... _....__..., ___________ _
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ALL-BRITE SOFTBALL

Playoffs scheduled to begin on Sunday
Billy Anthony. Bobby D 'Angelo. Mark Smollar,
Mike O'Connor and Joe Hovasapian.

By Mike Hanlon
The League's defending champs. the BuSy Bee,
won four games this past week, and clinched at least
a tie for the top spot this season. With Mau Salvucci
on the mound, the Busy Bee, lead by the fine fielding
of first baseman Commie Plaisance and shortstop
Mark Conway. held their opponents in check.
Leading the attack in hitting were Bob Burke, Joe
Meola, Frank Sarro. Tony Soressi, Dave Roberto,
and Tom McCurley.
The Allston Preemoze maintained second place
this week by winning two of three games with Ed
Weind pitching. Coach Joe Moran 's Western
Avenue club was led by the hitting of George
Christie. Steve A.nzaldi. Pompeo Leone, Mike
Nelson. George Graffo. Bill Antonelli, and Matty
Finnbar.
The Allston A ·s kept their playoff hopes alive as
they picked up two wins this past week. Coach Don
Stevens has guided the Bus Stop Pub club to its
best season, and is looking towards his first postseason effort. Winning pitchers for the A's were
Dean Rider and Bob ~artin , as kev hits came from
Mark Buccelli. Tim Davidson. Paul Carney. Dan
Brainard. Bob McPherson, Fred Cook. Dennis
Da'1t-n. and Chuck :'-lelson. Bus Stop Pub proprietor,
Frank Carney 1s rooting for the A 's to make the
playoffs so be can double his chances of winning the
League·s Cup.
The Model Cafe made it six wms in a row to climb
into third place. with fine pitching performances
from Gus O' Brien and ~like Hanlon. The Union
Square club has been led wi t h a hitting attack by
l 1eor,gt- Am h.on~ Bruce Jennings Duff D' Angelo.

Scores of last week's games
Corrib Pub
9 Lincoln St. Grill
Model Cafe
13
Preemoze
Cozy Bar
9 Irish Village
Busy Bee
28
Allston A· s
Preemoze
11
Corrib Pub
Lincoln St. Grill
14 Irish Village
Allston A 's
15 Corrib Pub
Allston A 's
14
Irish Village
Busy Bee
10 Cozy Bar
Model Cafe
8 Allston A's
Preemoze
15
Irish Village
Cozy Bar
11
Corrib Pub
Busy Bee
8
Lincoln St. Grill
Busy Bee
9 Cozy Bar
Model Cafe
7 Corrib Pub

8
4

8
6

9
2
10
4

5
5
6
4

5
8
4

League Standings as of August 14
Busy Bee
Preemoze
Model Cafe
Lincoln t . Grill
Corrib Pub
Allston A 's
Cozy Bar
lnsh Village
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needed
CA ~1 BRIDGE
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TFR

19-7
18·9
17·9
15-11

14· 13
9-1
· 19
6-20

Scheduled Games
August 15 Rogers Park I p .m. ~1odel Cafe vs.
Busy Bee
August 15 Rogers Park :30 p.m Preemoze vs.
Cozy Bar
...\ugust 15 Daly field b p.m Irish \"1llage \S.
Corrib Pu b
August 1.) Daly Field ~ jQ pm. \II ton -\ " '"'
Lincoln St tj rill
A.iirust I':" tfo,ger"- Pjrk
o.m \ lode! Cafe .. s
Lincoln ' t Crr"ll
.\ugu'-< , -;- Huger"' Park ' ~IJ pm Bu~\ Bt-t>-.,
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..\ uµust l 4 Dah· Field - p m Pla,·nif"·Quarter
• : ..u=-

time to)!ethtr 1' or
dPta1l-.. ·all Dr Jali
Snnler Pt-rea 3t
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t 2U
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'.!~

Roger!> Pan I p.m. Playoff.,·Qunrttr
Finals
Dalv Field _, p.m. Pla;.·off"·Quaner
Finals

Open Mon -Sa . 10 a.m -9 ·30 p.m .. SUN . 12-6 30 pm

The BEST
PART-TIME JOB
Going ...
. . . The Air Force Reserve
Mobilization Augmentee•

\it-n. h.anl lv.xy Pruduc:t lOfl.5

Christopher Reeve · v.inessa Redgrcwe · Jessica Tandy
· Nancy Marchand · Linda Hunt . ·. Madeleine Potter
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n
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Exclusive Engagement
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11 0 00 12 15 2 30· 5 00 7 30-9 45
Cmeme 2 10 1 5 1 2 JO 2 .1 5 5 1 5 1 4 5 10 00

Pnor military men and
women as Mob1llzat1on Augmentees, train JUSt one day a
month. plus two weeks dur ·
ing the year when it is mutu·
ally convenient for them. their
employer. and their active Air Force supervisor. For
more information on this EXCLUSIVE Air Force
Reserve Program. call for a local appointment or fill
out and mail the coupon below.
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IGENERALINTEREST]
At the Brighton Library
The Bnghton Branch Library. 40 Academy Hill
Rd. in Brighton C~nter. offers the following free programs for the su mmer months:
SLory and film programs will be shown for all
children each Tuesday and Wednesdav al 10 a .m ..
followed at 11 a.m. -on Tuesdays ocly by open
meetings of the Sum.mer Reading Club The August
22 offerings a.re ''The Happy P rince" and " Three
Little P igs."' lno film on Tuesday this week).
On Thursday, August 23 at 6:30 p .m .. the Summer Film Festival presents " The Fallen Idol. "
For more information on any of these programs.
call 782-6032.

Voter registration
Boston's board of elections will bold afternoon
and evening voter registration August 16. 17, 18.
20 and 21 at the fire stations in Union Square and
Oak Square. Hours a.re Aug. 16. 17 and 20. 6 to 9
p.m.: Aug. 18. noon to 8 p.m.: and Aug. 21 , 6 t.o 10
p.m . August 21 is the last day to register for the
Sept. 18 state primary.

Oak Square Ethnic Fest
The second annual Ethnic Festival in Oak Square
will be held September 9 at 3 p.m. Any person or
group wishing to perform ethnic dances or songs
should contact Theresa Hynes, 782-1718.

Civil War re-creation
The Metropolitan District Commission will present a " living hist-0ry" of Civil War military and
civilian life at Fort Warren on Georges Island on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18 and 19 from 10 to
5 p.m . For information. call 727-5250.

Pre-kindergarten returns
The Boston Public Schools' newly-reconstituted
pre-kindergarten program for children 4-yea.rs-old
will be available this fall in the following area
schools: In Brighton, Baldwin. Garfield, Ha.milt.on
and Winship: in Allston. the Gardner School. The
program runs on a half-day basis; children may also
apply for citywide magnet schools, including
Jackson/~ann and others. Enrollment is also taking place now for kindergarten for children born
before Sept. 1, 1980. Call 726-6555 for information.

'Detours, ' trips for teens
The Boston Children' s Museum sponsors
Detours, a trips for teens (11·16 years old) explorer's
club. Upcoming trips include Franklin Park Zoo.
Aug. 21, 9:30 a.m.·l p.m . and a Detours birthday
party Aug. 22. Cost is ~4 per trip. 82 members. Call
426-6500 x240 for information.

Evening at Pops takes a retrospective look through the Arthur Redler years for " Fledler's Greatest
Hits," a new prog~am featuring world-class soloists performing a drverse repertoire of Broadway, country/western, classical and patriotic medleys airing Monday, August 20 at 8 p.m . on PBS (check local
listings).

Irish-American Family Festival
The third annual Irish·American Family Festival.
featuring entertainmenL. exhibits. films .
amusements. dancing and imported foods and other
goods. will take place Labor Day weekend in the
former Boston Navy ya.rd and Army Base. The
festival runs September 1-3 from 10-1 a.m. Admis·
sion is $4, with discounts for children and seniors.
A limited amount of booth s pace is available; call
331·l262 for information.

Children's Zoo extends hours

N"eed a therapist?
The National Association of Social Workers provides free referrals of experienced. licensed
therapists for personal or family counseling. Call
720-2828.

Joh-finding for women
Women who live in AJJst.on Brighton. a.re 35 and
over and widowed. separated or divorced. are eligi·
hie for free career counseling and job-finding s kills
training through the " Fresh Start" program at Lhe
Boston YWCA Cass Branch. 140 Clarendon St. Call
536-7940.

Vigils to promote awareness of nuclear issues will
be held by the Allston· Brighton r.;'uclea.r Weapons
Freeze Committee each Thursday morning from
7:30-8:30 a.m . at the corner of Washington and
Market streets in Brighton Center. All are welcome;
for more information, call Robert O'Connell at
277-3898.

The Franklin Park Children's Zoo, which opened
July 4 and boasts a full collection of animals. has
extended its hours due to popular demand. The zoo
will be open daily from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. At 2 p.m. every
Saturday through August 25 Summer Saturdays
presents free performances in the outdoor theat~r
at the Children ·s Zoo. and every Sunday from 2·4
p.m there a.re concerts just outside the zoo entrance. Call 442-0991 for information.

Central Boston Elder Services is seeking
volunteers to ass is t frail. homebound seniors with
companionship and advocacy. Hours a.re flerible.
Call 266- 1672.

Bachrach office hours

Arnold Arboretum wants you

Talk to your teen

State Senator George Bachrach will hold office
hours at the Senior Center. 20 Chestnut Hill Ave ..
Brighton, on Friday. Aug. 24 from 9-10:30 a.m.
Anyone with issues of concern is encouraged to stop
by, or call Senator Bachrach any time at his State
House office: 722-1280.

The Arnold Arboretum in J arnaica Plain offers a
wide variety of programs and facilities in addition
to being a shady and peaceful spot for an afternoon
of summer or fall relaxation. Guided tours ,
lecures/slide shows and honicultural information
are offered on a regular basis: call 524· l 7 l 8 for Ar·
boretum information.

Openings a.re now available in groups for parents
who want t.o improve communication with their
adolescent children at the Judge Baker Guida.nee
Center. Ask for ''Pa.rent Place" at 232-8390.

Nuclear Freeze vigil

Ohabei Shalom open house
Temple Ohabei Shalom, a Brookline-based Reform
congregation. will host a membership open house
on Monday, Aug. 27 from 6:30-10 p.m. Children a.re
invited: babysitting will be provided. The temple is
located at 1187 Beacon St. at the corner of Kent
Street. Call 277-6610 for more information.

Museum of Transportation
The Museum of Transportation in Brookline's

La.rz Anderson Park will present Bicycle Day on
August 18 and MG Day of August 19, in addition
to the ongoing exhibit. "Drivin' Dreams: Cars of the
'50s.'' Call 522-6140 for information.

St. Gabriel's 50th Jubilee
St. Gabriel's Church and School is looking for the
names and addresses of alurn.rii and parishioners for
the upcoming November 17th 50th Jubilee Aniiver·
sa.ry. Call 254-6582.

Gamblers Anonymous meets
Gamblers Anonymous is a group that helps people who have a gambling problem and want to quit.
The group meets Thursdays at 8:30 p.m . at the
Christian Community Church in Allston. Call
739-7322.

Planned Parenthood counselors

Planned
Parenthood is looking for men and women to
volunteer as counselors in the health care field. The
next training session starts Sept. 25: call Nancy
Ryan, 492-0518, before Sept. 19 for information.

Methodist Church schedule
The Community United Methodist Church, 519
Washington St.. Brighton, announces its Sunday
schedule: 9:30-11:30 a.m., vacation church school for
all ages: 10:30-11 :30 a.m.. worship service; 11 :20
a.m.-12:30 p .m .. fellowship hour. Call Rev. Steven
Griffith for information.

Help needy elderly

Franklin Institute alumni search
As pa.rt of its plan to establish an alumni association and organize class reunions, Franklin Institute
of Boston is undergoing a massive search for its
more than 40.000 graduates of both the day and
evening schools. Former students should contact
Maureen O' Neill at 423-4630.

Agudath Israel reunion
A social reunion of former coogregants of the
Agudath Israel Synagogue, 222 Woodrow Ave. in
Dorchester, is being planned. Those interested in at·
tending should send name, address and phone
number to Harry Fruman, 464 Albany St.. Boston
02118.

AFDC skills assessment
Action for Boston Community Development
(ABCDI sponsors ll free ~kills a.v~0 •m1P.nt ~::-og;8.IJ.l
for lo- to 21-year-old AFDC recipients. Included in
the program are individual counseling and career exploration. Call 357-4471 for information.
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Women and Vietnam vets
The Vietnam Era Veteran's Outreach Center of
Boston sponsors a women 's support group for the
family and friends of Vietnam vets. The group will
meet Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m . at the UMass
Downtown Campus. 100 Arlington St., rm. 419. For
more info., call 451-017 l.

Support for new moms
COPE runs a new mother support group in
Brighton. Call 357-5588 for more information.

Brighton High reunion
Brighton High School Classes of 1929 t hrough
1935 will reunite on September 22 in Oak Square.
l nterested? Call Alice Ring Ahern. 653-94 22. for
info.

Roxbury Memorial '4lers
Roxbury Memorial High School for Girls is planrung a reunion for members of the class of 1941 . Call
696·508 l. 963-640 l or 963· 1012.

?ar.s , 9 • (). 1 93 ·
al" exhibition oi
autochromes from the Albert Kahn Collection w ill be on view in the Great Hall.
Boston Public Library Copley Square.
through August 31 . The exh1b1hon 1s
sponsored by French Cultural Services 1n
Boston and the Boston Public Library.
Over seventy early color photographs
recreate the atmosphere of Paris during
the pre- and post-World War I era. Viewing hours for the exhibition are Monday·
Thursday, 9 a.m.·9 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Community Boating continues
Free women's self-defense course
Fred Villari's Studios is offering a free self-defense
and rape p.revention course for women during
August at all studio locations, including Boston and
Brookline. Call 762-9848 for information.

Splash! Cool off in MDC pools
The Daly Pool in Brighton and th e Reilly Pool at
Cleveland Circle are now open for swimming and
recreation. Hours for swim instruct.ion programs are
weekdays, 10 a.m.-noon. while noon-6 p.m. is slot·
ted for public swimming. On weekends and holidays.
pools are open f.rom 10 a.m."6 p .m. for public swim·
ming. Admission is 50 cents. 25 cents for children
under 18 and senior citizens. On~time fee of 50 cents
will be charged for the instruction classes; certificates will be awarded to those completing the
course. Call 277·7822 for more information.

Hypnosis and weight loss
Beth Israel Hospital will sponsor two lO·session
hypnosis and weight loss group programs. beginn·
ing August 28 and September 12. Call 735-4735 for
details.

Community Boating sponsors sailing on the
Charles River through November 1. Sailing hours
are Monday-Friday. 1 p.m.·sunset, and Saturday
and Sunday, 9 a.m.·sunset. Reduced rate member·
ships include instruction and use of boats. Call
523· 1038 for info.

I

'Guys and Dolls·
The ever·popular musical plays Wednesdays·
Saturdays at 8 p.m. through Sept 1 at The Publick
theatre. Christian Herte.r Park. 1175 Soldiers Field
Rd., across f.rom WBZ. Tickets are $7 and $5 for
children and seniors. Call 720.1007.

Bunker Hill offers courses
Bunker Hill Community College offers tuition
waivers for financially-eligible students en.rolled in
culinary arts. electronic technology and general of·
fice training. The two semester programs begin
Sept. 4: call 241-8600 x4 20 for information.

Segal show at Grove Hall
· Cynthia Segal will exhibit be.r oils. watercolors
and drawings through September 12 at the Grove
Hall Savings Bank. 35 Washington St. in Brighton.
Hours are Mon-Thurs 8-3. Friday 8-6, and Saturday
9-12.

Another Course to College
The Another Course to College- U ~fass Boston
progra.m. a college preparatory curriculum for 11th
and 12th grade students who plan to continue their
education after high school. will begin again in
September. All students enrolled in Boston high
schools are eligible to apply. Call 742·5711 or
742·5712 for info.

Folk at the Coop
Aram Hollman and Kevin Cavanaugh will play
traditional American and Iris h mus ic on Friday ,
A ugust 17 from 8 p.m.·midnight at Club Pub at the
Boston Food Coop on Cambridge Street. Allston.
Admission is $2.
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WHAT'S GOING ON
Choral auditions
Chorus pro Musica will hold auditions for its
1984-1985 season on Thursday. Aug. 23 and
Wednesday. Sept. 5 at 7:30 p .m. at t he Old South
Church. 645 Boylston St. 267-7442.

American metalworks on display
The Boston University Program in Artisanry
presents t.he met alworks of craftsman J . Fred Woell
from August 22-September 18 at the Program in Artisa.nry Gallery. 775 Commonwealth Ave.Gallery
hours are Mon.-Sat. 1-5 p.m-: a reception will be held
September 12 from 5:30-8 p.m. For more info. caU
353·2022.

Children's Theatre starts season
The Boston Children 's Theatre·s 34 th season of
performances. feamring ··Peter Pan. " " Snow
\.\.hite .. and ··Alice in Wonderland."' ¥till begin soon
at t>:ew England Life Hall Subscripuon tickets and
group rates are available: call 277-3277 for
information

Players·, singers· auditions
Auditions for the Long}' Ghamber O rchestra.
Chamber ingers and Early Music ensembles will
be held Sept. 4-6 from 6-9 p.m. at the Longy School
of :\lusic. 1 Follen t.. Cambridge. There are openings for strings. basoons. horns. clarinet., all voices
and piano. Call 876-0956.

I
At the Senior Center
The Allston Brighton Senior Center. 20 Chestnut
Hill Ave. in Brighton. offers a wide variety of pr~
grams for all interested residents. Weekly activities
include line dancing, arts & crafts, exercise to music
and square dancing, crocheting, free blood pressure
screenings and weight control sessions. as well as
daily lunches for 75 cents (call two days in advance
to r ..?SerVe).
Upcoming trips include " Portsmouth 's TiP..gacy.
Strawberry Banke.·• a tour of Strawberry Bank
Restoration plus scenic cruise, Thursday. August
23, 8:30 a.m..£ p.m.. ($35 includes lunch).
Call 254-6100 for more information on all trips and
programs.

Pennsylvania Dutch treat
J and J Friendship Seniors is s ponsoring a bus
trip to the Pennsylvania Dutch Amish country, October 28-31. Cost is Sl89 per person, double oc·
cupancy, including five meals. The group will also
travel to Atlantic City October 15-17; call 734-8671
for information on either t rip.

OBITUARIES
BlLETSKY, IAdore, of Brighton. died August l 0. He w as
the husband of E tta (Burkin), father of Miriam Cohen of
Bloomfield, Ct. and Shirley Gitelman of Needham. brother
of Bessie Elfenboim of New York. Gertrude Belitaky and
Ruth Segal of Brightoo and the late Rose Sumczyk. grandfather of SU. and great-grand.fat.her of one. Remembrances
may be made to the charity of one's choice_

GORDON, EveJya H. (Hanritz), of Brighton. died August
14. She was the wife of the late Allen Gordoo. mother of
Maurice Gonion of Houston, TX, Jennifer Gordon of
Br"O.kline and Sar-a.Jean Gold of Manhattan. KS, sister
of the !Jite Frances Hunrit.:r: and Beatrice Baker. and
grandmother of Vita Gabrielle Go&d. Remembrances may
be made to the charity of one 's choice..
JOHNS, Walter J., of Brighton, died August 14. He was
the husband of the late Beatrice M. (Brown), father of
Walter E . of Wellesley and Franklin G. of Watertown, CT,
brother of Sar-ah Grey and Frances De Vries, both of Illinois. and is also survived by six grandchildren. He was
a retired sales and service representat.ive for the Sterling/White Motor Corp. Remembrances may be made to
the Heart Fund or Parkin.sons Research.

KEYES, Richard E. Jr.., formerly of Brighton, died sud·
den]y in Los Angeles. CA. He was the father of Margaret..
Mary and Patricia. and brother of Edwin J .. Paul. William..
Robert, Frederick. Walter. Eleanor, Barbara and Ruth.
MORRIS, Jennie (Epstein), of Brighton, died August 11.
She was the wife of the late Charles Morris, mother of
Sheldon Morris. mother·in·law of Myrna Morris of

Newton. sister of the late Rose Helen Wallace, and grand·
mother of Grant Eric and Guyle Evan Morris. Remembrances may be made to the charity of one's choice.
MURPHY. Tbomu P ~ of Allston. died in Canada August
11 . He 1'U the son of Thomas C. and Michael G .. and uncle of Shelagh Murphy.

QUAN, Chuck, of Bright.on. died August 7. He was the
hus band of Sui Lun (Chan), father of William J . of
Brighton, Nellie M. Campbell of Carver. Susie M. Noack
of Arlington, Va., Tbomu J . of Brighton, and is also survived by four grandchildren.
SPANBAUER. Mary Ape9 Uohutoal. of Bright.on. died
August 7. She was the wife of John G., mot.her of Joan
L. Spanba.u er and Theresa C. Borden, both of Brighton,
Mary E . Theile of Texas. John G. Jr. of Maryland.
Roderick F. of Florida and Charles F. of Coonect.icut, sister
of Mayme McNeil. Joan Campbell and Sr. Catherine Marie
Johnston. all of Canada. and is al.90 survived by 11 grandchildren. Remembrances may be made to SL Columbkille's
Church.
WILLIAMS, Herbert C. (Shorty), of Brighton, died
August 7. He was the husband of Mary A. (Mahoney),
father of Robert and Clifton (Red). and is also survived
by seven grandchildren.

WINITZER, Minnie (Dryer), of Allston. died August 11.
She was the wife of the late Abraham Winit.z.er, mother
of Martin and Harold Winitzer, and is also survived by
seven grandchildren and 11 great-grandchildren.

Federal Trade Commission
rules full disclosure

''What does it mean?''
"TO SULLIVAN'S FUNERAL HOME IT MEANS
OUR FULL SUPPORT IN DISCLOSING AND
ITEMIZING PRICE INFORMATION TO PERSONS ARRANGING OR INQUI RING ABOUT
FUNERA LS. IT HAS BEEN OUR PRACTICE FOR
MANY YEARS, WHETH ER IN PERSON OR ON
THE PHONE. TO YOU IT MEANS THE OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE
SERVICES AND MERCHANDISE ASSOCIATED
WITH A FUNERAL SO YOU CAN MAKE INFORMED SELECTIONS OF 0 LY THOSE ITEMS
ANO SERVICES DESIRED .''

SULI.JVAN FUNERAL HOME
35 HENSHAW STREET
BRIGHTON, MA 02 135
782-2100
J WARREN SLLLIV.\N

RICHARD B SUUIVAN
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MATTER OF HEALTH

Can a mother breastfeed her premature baby?
Q. Can a mother breast-feed a
premature baby t
As people have become more
aware of and interested in natural
kinds of health care. including
natural foods and natural
childbirth. breast-feeding has en·
joyed renewed popuJarity. Recent
studies indicate Lhat for preterm
babies especially. human milk offers
many advantages. Indeed. when the
diets of healthy preterm babies
were studied, doctors concluded
that mothers of preterm infants are
the best source of human milk for
their babies.
Because human milk is easier to
digest. it has been used for a long
time to feed premature babies in
hospital nurseries. However, babies
on mature breast milk - milk from
mother s who are nurs ing their
healthy full·term infants at homedo not grow as weU as babies on
formuJa.
Lately it. has been found that the
compos ition of breast milk changes
o\·er time. The amount of protein
gradually decrease~ during the firs t
cou ple of months <JI lactation. T htamoun t of prot .-1n m preter m
mothers milk. howe\ er. is al wa ve:
signi ficantly greate r than t h~
a mount. of protein in the- milk of
mothers who have carried to term
The difference is·even greater when
the milk of early pret.erm mothers
is compared with the milk of late
full·term mothers.
Early milk from mother s of
premature infants is more than adequate in protein as weU as other
nutrients needed to sustain good

growth. It meets the standards of
tlie Committee on Nutrition of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
which defines the best diet for an in·
fant with low birth weight as one
that s upports a rate of growth ap·
pro.xi.mat.ely the rate of growth dur·
ing the last three months of a term
pregnancy.

In addition. a mother's milk
transmits antibodies that can help
her baby fight disease. This can be
an important benefit to a small
pre term baby.
Breast-feeding has other advan·
tages. too. It fosters feelings of
closeness bet ween mother and in·
fant. Psychological bonding can
take place even when the mother
cannot breast-feed her infant m a
premature nursery ~ She can express
her milk thave the milk taken from
her breast and gi\'en to the baby at
a later t.imel and be assured that her
baby IS thri ving.
Human rru lk also help:. t o lessen
the liklihood of al lergies. ~l uch
evidence is accumulating to suggest
that food allergies. a significant
source of proble ms for infants. are
reduced when non-hu man nulk protein ~ are eliminated from their diet.
For these rea sons. more mo thers
are choosing to breast·feed their
babies. The most recent s urvev con·
ducted by the ~ ational Center s for
Disease Control s ho"" that ii I per·
cent of white mothers and ~5 per·
cent of black mother breast -fed
l heir babies in 19 0. When thts urvey was las t. conducted in 1969.
only 19 percent of white mothers

and 9 percent of ~lack mothers
nursed their babies.
The 1980 questionnaire also
revealed that women who had some
college education were about twice
as likely t-0 breast-feed their babies
as women who had not graduated
from high school. This may indicate
an awareness among bett er
educated women of the advantages
of breast-feeding.
Some phys icians believe that there
are social pressures in our society
that prevent more mothers from
breast-feeding. They have observed
that many working mothers breast·

feed their babies until their mater·
nity lea ve expires. Headline·
producing lawsuits have resulted
when some mothers had their
babies brought to them at work
during lunch hours t-0 be nursed. In
other countries, where day care at
the work site is a national priority.
more mothers nurse their babies.
Medical experts advise women t-0
breast-feed their babies for between
six to 12 months, but they stress
that nursing for even a brief time
has many advantages.

LINCOLN TOWN CARS
$39.95 CLARK & WHITE LEASE

FOAM
MATTRESSES
AND CUSHIONS

24 hour rental

7n WASHINGTON ST.
NEWTON 254-7400
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32 B.RIGHTON AVE .• BOSTON
(JUNCTION 1100 COMM. AVE.)

DISCOUNT CENTER

SALES
254-2340

165 Bnghlon Ave Allstor

254-4819

•

SERVICE
254-2342

•

PARTS
254-2343

CLASSIFIEDS
Apartments
For Rent
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
HOUSING
All real estate advenised 1n
ttus newspaper is subJect to
•tie Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 wh1cn makes 11
•llegal lo acverllse anv
perterence hm 1a110., or
d1scn minat1o n oased on
race color rell91or1 sex o r
nattonal orig in or an 1rten
tron to make a n~ suc h
penerence l1m11a11or- or
d1scrim-inat1on
ih 1s
newspaper will not know·
1ngty accept any advert1s1n9
tor real estate ""h1cn s 1r
11•olat1o n of me taw Our
readers are hereby inform·
e<l that all dwellings a<lverllSed in the newspaper are
ava lable on an eQual opponunny basis An'y home
seeker who feels ne or she
has
encounte •ea
C11scr1m1na1ton should contact the HUD Equal Opportun 11y
Office
JFK
BOS
B uil d ing .Room
Boston MA j61 7j 223-4317

Apartments
To Share
BRIGHTON FE~ALE 28
wanted to share modern 2bedroom apartment with
same Ouaet rte1ghborhood
heat parkrng mcluded
S300 plus ut1ht1es. avalra.ble
911 787-3998 evenings
FEMALE ROOMATE 26
plus 3 bedroom apartment
Brookline/ Bnghton hne
Convement to T No smok·
mg No pets $213 33 per
month , includes heat . 7381337 after 7 30

Apartments
Wanted
$200 REWARD
We're lookmg tor a 3
bedroom house/apanment with lots of room m
Brookltne Boston or
Brig hton possibly J P
o r Cambridge. $750
max . heated $600 un heated.

731-4642

Autos
For Sale

Business
Opportunities

Carpentry

Child Care

1979 BMW 5281S1tver Blue
leather 4 speed Excellent
cond111o'l $8900 566-5545
d ays 232-6680 eveemngs

ne n 279 Cypress Street
Brookline The Eona Stem
Acade'Tly

GRANT & CO
General Contracting

BABYSITIER/ilghl housekeeping 8- 1O hours oer
wee after sct-ool Jr High
or High school student
73 1-0860

19 79 PL YMOUT r< '1onzor
gooo conon O" S2 200
763-4098
1982 CliRYSLEP LeBaron
v.agon Low ll"1leage air
CJnCltt on•l"g cr uise co'ltrol
734-8430

r TEN TION
LAN O
LOADS Please Help WC>fk·
1ng motner WJth o ne child
'1eeds subs•d1zed chapte·
707 B rook••n e o nl y 2
bedroom up tp $550 W111
pay hn<lers fee. Excellent
references Call 232-5291
anCI leave message

AUD 1 GT COuP 19 84
5 500 n.les '"1 n: :::oncu or
All opt o,s 2 ,ear url mired mile war< antv L1s1 once
S 17 000 ask•'1t; s .:i OOC
292-3029 or 46 1-()4 35

PROFESSIONAL Woman
a no well behaved 10 year
old dau ghte r seek 2
bed roo m apartmen t in
Coolidge Corner area for
Sep t 1 S600 max imum
73 1· 1635 after 6pm

A USED CAR?

BUYING
OR
SELLING
Let Dial-A-Car' s experts el1m1na1e the

frustration with our
co mpu terized net·
work of buyers and

Autos
For Sale

sellers waiting to c a lf

1959 BENTLY S-1 Saloon
RHO Automatic silver
grey a n exceptional value
in excepttonal running con·
dnion Owner muS1 sell
sacrifice SlO 900 00 Call
LOUIS Kane Days 845-2116

CALL

1970 MAZDA RX3 A lot of
kindly miles and runs well
Rotary engine f<>f grea1 pet·
formance AM I FM rao10 .
needs some cosmettcs
Asking $250 431-1510
Leave message
1973 SUPERBEATLE V W
Bug excellent cond1t1on
asking $1200 323-7409 af·
ter sut.
1977 DATSUN 210 Needs
body work and repair S650
call 78:>-1029 after 5 ·30

you

926-9450.
CHEVY MONZA 75. automatic good cond11ton $800
Of best otter 267-1 994

Business
OpportuniUes
CHALLENGING Secre1anal posuon lmme<l1ate opening for slulfed person 10
work 1n execunve secretarial position in small special
educa11on school. Must
have ab1hty 10 work with
people Excellent spelling
and ryping ski lls. Send resume to: Dr Roberta Co-

Bu 1ld1 ng
Carpentry
Remo<leltng Comme rcial ·
Industrial • Res•Clen11a We
will es11ma1e and comolete
any s ze 100 Nom 'lg too
small or l arg e 'or us
L•censeo and nsureCI
Ca ti D·CK Grant
965-5375

'.1AKE ~ O ~E Y WORKING
AT HOME ' Be !1oooed ;\'Ith
offers' Of"e•-oeta Is rusn
staripe<l add ressee envelope & 25 cents service teeWnte to Seit -aner Dept
8 6 Gooowm St Stamford
06S06
St Stamtcrd

c·

OWN VOUR OWN Jean
spons Near 1ad1es aoparel
::omb na110'1 accessones
•a•ge size store Nat onaf
bra.,:ls Jordacne Cr c
Lee _ev1 •anC1erb1lr rzoo
Espr'l Bnttama Ca1111n
Klem . Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone Claibo rne Mem·
oe •s O'll y Org anic ally
g row n Healtnte x 700
otners S7 900 to S24 900
nveniory a1r1are . training .
• xtures grand opening
etc Ca n o pen 15 days M•
Keenan 13051 678-3639

GENERAL C A~PE N-RV
oorches oecKs aCld•t ons
remoceh'1g k tcne11s aric
baths Oua 111y "'ork Lie
atid Jr>s Call Jo"" !>663575 after 6 pm

0

GINA CONSTR General
Contracting Carpentry·
Remodel1ng-Restorat1onsCustom Work Krtchens
masonry wor1< Replace'l1ent W r.do ws 25 yrs of
P·otess-o'1al Sevr ce 2548253 or 1-653-21 40
PH O EN IX
RESTORA·
TIONS Ca rpentry aOOI·
t1ons . rehabs renewals
Ta e care of you • ou1ld1ng
For estimates call 491·
8486 Robert Cooke contractor

PROCE SS
MA L
AT
$ 75 00
per
H O ME I
huno reo • No expenence
Part or Full 11me Start ·l'l·
rned•ately Details· send
self ada ressea stamped
envelope to C R I 5669
P 0 Bo x 3149 , Stuan Fl
33495

Catering
L ALLIANCE PATE · Tne
Gourmet Shop· · - Now open
at BA Cypress St ,
Brookl ine. Winner BES T
Cheesecake ano Caterer
Magazin e
Bo ston
566-7775

Boats For Sale
BOAT FOR SALE·1 6 ft
MacGregor Catarl"lara n
with Mam sail and J•b Nev.
trampoline and rigging
Trailer 1nc1uoeo . ready ro
sail Call Paul. 522-7140 (9
a m 10 5 o m ) Evemngs
846-8154 s 1300 00

Books
HIGHEST PR ICES paid for
Starr Book
Co , Inc 542-2525
uSe<l books

EXPER IENCED TEACHER
COU PLE nave lull lime
openings ri Jan a1ca Plam
creatrve playgroup for 2-4
yea r olds Stamng Sept
41r E"cel ent •eferences
Call 527-7476 or 522-1 673
Clays and eves
HIGh SCHOOL STUDENT
Wanted to suoe-v1se a tO
; ear olo ooy from 2-6 uesTtiurs S1an1na Mio Seot
Cati , the er- 73 1-8783
PLAYGROUPS FOAMING
For mo re 1nforma11on call
566-0690 weekday evenings Coolidge Co rner area
RESPONSI BLE
E X·
PERIENCED And warm
oerson to care for toddler
25-30 !!rs a week days 1n
Chestnut Hill References
Reouired 353· 1 t 72

Convalescent
Care
PRACTICAL NURSE · w1h
care tor you any shift $6/hr
M1n1mum 6 hours Have
car. top references Mrs B
96 1·3400

Driveways
ASPHALT PAVING · DnveNays r eco nd1t1oned or
replaced Also small par11·
ing areas Free Estimates
254-5511 783-4305

1

Child Care
WOMAN WANTED To care
for 8 year ol<l girl s·J0.7 30
pm 2 days a week in our
nome Chestnut Hill mall
area Call 973-9700. Mr.
Monahon

Electricians
MASSACHUSETTS
STATE E lec tn c1 an No
E2.5672 · Journeyman. R J
Stevenson All types of
ElectncaJ worl(. Reasonable
rates Call 254-1026

August 17, 1984

Electricians
J C O' BRIEN Master Elec·
1nc1an Res1den1tal and
Comme•c1al wmng Tel
524-1295

Floor Sandin g

EDWARD
FLOOR SANDING
Refinishing· Stain
Work
Free Estimates
FULLY INSURED
389-6127
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A DO IT YOURSELF CLASSIFIED!
YOUR AD WI LL APPEAR IN THREE PAPERS:
Btitlol\LISEOmo.) BROOKLINE

JTI]]
,.

CITIZEN-PUBLISHED THURSDAY

THE ITEM- PUBLISHE D FRIDAY
THE BOSTO LEDGER-PUBLISHED MONDA 'v

The cost is just $9 00 for the ftr-:.t en \lo Ords plus 25 fo, ead· ac!d1t On.3 • or:l each week Please
print one fetter in each space lea~e space bet • een 1o ords
J ust wnt('

CIT1ZEN GROUP PUBLICATION

~-our

ad here- Send check or money o rder

10

• 481 HARVARD STREET • BROOKLINE MASSAOiUSEITS • O'll46

Please run this ad

34" x48" Kitchen table plus
leaf and 4 chairs. S 100
Queen sleeper betgeJbrown
$350. Excellent condit10n
227-3194.
APARTM ENT SIZE Wasner and dner faucet hook-up
S lSO. 72(}1729 eve1ngs
APARTMENT SIZE Washer and drier faucet $150
72(} 1729 event ngs.
BACK TO SCHOOL special Free ' 12" WORLD
GLOBE" ' worth SS.S Call
your tocal WORLD BOOK
eocycloped1a and educational matenals representative. 8:00am to 9·00pm at
734-a058

ESTATE
TAG SALE

for _ ___weeks

CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIED A DS REACH 225.000 READERS W EEK!. Y!

For Sale
YARD SALE 115 Sumner
Road Brookline near high
school. August 18 and 19
10am-4pm Moving a brt of
everything. Some fumrture.
YARD SALE 62 Cresthill
Ro . Bnghton Sunday, August 19, 10-5
YARD SALE Pack rat extravaganza 8.4 Ant1ques.
JeWelry, bric-a-brac. Designer clothing. Balance beam
etc . etc . Sat August 18th
1(}.4 Raindate Sunday August 19 185 Buckm1nster
Rd Brookhoe No early
birds

By C.Sherman
Quah1y contemporary furnishings from a magnificent
home including fivingroom.
don1ngroon !>edrOOfTl and
den 'urm1ture accessones
pool table, app4iances and
a '1ouse 'ult of nterest ng
miscellaneous items

Friday-Saturday
August 17-1 8
10 am to 4pm
24 Beecher Ad
Brookline
(150 Buckminster Rd 10
Holland Rd. to Beecher)
FABULOUS YARD SALE
94 Addington Rd 8 30 am
Saturday August 18.
MATIR ESS · Mattress
Warehouse open to the
public All Brana names a1
discount pnoes THE MATTRESS MAN , 660 Arsenal
Street. Watertown (opposite
the Watertown Arsenal)
923-001 0
MOVING MUST SELL Furniture mrsceflaneous 2674260 Call 5- 7pm
MOVING SALE Furniture
Queen size bed Stereo
eou1pment TV's Fabr·c
Clothing and f'l'lO!e Sunday
8:19 10-4 Ran or shine 5
Colerain St Allston Ma
782-6787
RUGS NEVER USED: 4x6 •
S14 6x9 · St8 9x12 - S30
t2x15- S49 Pads S9
Onentals $39 523-9533
SOFA. Cnair . complete
bedroom set. end tables
mi scellaneous
Hems
73 1·1084
SWIMMING POOLS Must
clear immediately! Factory
recond itioned retang ular
Kayak swimm ing pools
Structure
g uarantee
Financing available. Un·
t>ehevable prices while they
last! Kayak Mfg. Corp Toll
free 1-800-THE -POOL
Ext.399
TUXEDO 44 " 1ong plus 4
dress shrrts. studs, cummerbund
75
dollars

2n-3068

PART TIME DAYSI EVE NINGS
Telephone
Interviewers- Wellesley
Hi lls, VI P HostessesAquanum area Call Fndays
237-4744
PART -TIME
EX PERIENCED Ma1ntence
person for small Real Estate Management Co. Must
have tools and car Call for
appointment 566-5212.
PART TI ME WOO!. al home
on the phone servicing our
customers in your spare
time Earn up to $5-1 O hourly 265-9434

J .P. FLOOR SANDING-No
iob too large or too small
Floors sandedfRetinished
Expert courteous service.
Call Jim 783-2904 .

For Sale

General Help
Wanted

Furnit ure
For Sale
ANTIQUE MAGHOGANY
Chana cabinet S500 6'9 all
Nool onental S300 Tree of
tire quilt S300 536-9536
BOY ' S 7 PIECE Campaign
style bedroom set Full size
baby cnb with matching
wardrobe dresser Best
oHer 734-7705
DINING ROOM Table. 6
chairs. breakfront $395 ,
D1nene table, 3 Ladderback
chairs , $135, Whtie and
Gold headboard. c hest.
dressing table S200, Maple
dresserS40 small freezer
S75. 2 velvet charrs, lamps
etc 254-2407 eves and
weekend
GLASS DIN ING Table
76x42 S3SO 6 ChaJrs S150
MAHOGANY
TRIPLE
DRESSER Matching mirror Best offer 731-8739
Leave message
OAK BEDROOM SET. P1attorm double t>ed with headooard and storage drawer
2 mght tables and 8 drawer dresser $400 23&4213
REDECORATING Remote
control Magoovox console
25' TVI radio/ stereo, hght
table w ith
wood .end
storage space. floor lamps.
pair of whrte leather and
cnrome chairs 332-4628

Garage For Rent
VICINITY OF FULLER AND
HARV AR D
Street
SSO./month 739-4817
Secu re, Indoor Parking,
Beacon Hilt 723-3440

General Help
Wanted

CAMBRIDGE T RAVEL
Company needs secreCalf
t aryl recept •ontsl
661-4555

HOUSEKEEPER
CUSTODIAN

CASHIER

Business Help
Wanted
ANGELL
MEMOR IAL
ANIMAL HOSPITAL Is
seel<rng full ttme and pan
l i me office c l erks ex·
oenence P'eferred Call 5227282 ext 509 M-F 9...Spm

BOOKKEEPER! ACCOUNTANT local co<poratton 1s
currently computenzang 11s
accounting system and is
looking for an expenenceo
bool(l(eeper Wtlhng to learn
computer accounting ~ an
on the )Ob 1rain1ng liberal
fnnge benefits 787-0257

C HILD RE N$ MENTAL
HEAL TH Seeking responsrble. skilled indMduals for
a number of op enings
provid ing secretarial suppon to out patient and 1n pat1en t
programs
at
established tacthty Word
processing a p lus Resumes and salary requirements to Meg Manderson,
Adm1nrstrato r Judge Baker
Guidance Center . 295
Longwood Ave . Boston.
Ma 02115 An Equal opportunrty/ affirmalrve actoon
employer

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER/SECRET ARY required for small business
located al Coolidge Corrier
Posllon open 1"Tlmmed1ately Resu'Tie with references
requi red
Salary a nd
oenehts negottabte Call
277-8070
between
10am-3pm

GOVER NMENT JOBS
S 16,559· $50. 553/ year
Now Haring Your area Cati
805-687-6000 EX1 R-466 1

Furniture Repair
EXPERT
FU R NI TU RE
REFINISHING & RESTO.
RATION Piece replacement and carving, gold
leafing, gilding, pamhng
and frame restoration
Veneer r epair . YOUR
SATISFACTl'JN IS MY
GOAL G-Ome vi.;it our antique shop. Call Gabriel.
731-5557 or 566-8015 at
Roberi's Gallery 8 Cypress
St Brookline WE BUY
FURN ITU RE
&
A NTIQUES

General Help
Wanted

SALES AND MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Prest1gt00s positions nattonafly known firm Will
train and compensate full
benefits program. All applicants personally rnte rv1ewed . AEOE . Send
resume: Mr Vacc. P.O. Box
471 Nonh Anleboro. MA

02760

Sales pos1110<1s with comm1ssaoos average SS 00 per
hour Full and part ume
Male or female Apply

Scrub-a-Dub
Au to Wash
173 Harvard Street
Brookline. Ma 02146
277-3033
DAY CARE Assistant part
time pos1t1on rn progressive well eou1pped farn1fv
day c ar e home n ea1
Coolidge Comer 21 years
or older Call Mr Ko•etz
738-0353
EXPERIENCED
Truck
driver for retail hardware
store Familiar with Bnghton and Boston area Cati
254-8007 Ask fOf Bob
Truck
E XPERIENCED
driver !or retail hardware
store Fam1har with B righton and Boston area Call
254-8007 . Ask for Bob
EXTRA INCOMEI If you
can work 10- t 5 hours per
week. you can be earning a
second
income
ol
S2000 /month Within a year
I need 3 amo111ous people
Call Philip Shapiro CPA
Call Sunday through Thurs
evenings from 6- 11om
734-1926
FOSTER HOMES Tne
spec1ahzeo home care progr am s seeking tam1hes to
share th•er hOme with a developmentally o isaoled
c hild or adult Who neeos
aSS1stance with cia ·ly 1111rg
actJvrt1es and wants the expenence of family hvmg Fam1hes receive payment.
training and suppor1 from
the Kennedy Donovan
Center For more tnforma1ton Call 543-2542 el(t 33

GOURME T SHOP In
Brookline Permanent position Cooking and customer
contact 232-6555

HIRING HOMEMAKERS.
All towns! Demonstrate toy
parties ltl Chnstmas Good
Pay. 12 week Job Free
$300. toy it No investment. Unbeatable program!
Low priced toys and gifts
Fu n. easy to learn. No 1irvestmen1 Cati for dela.lls.
Sharon toll free. 1-800-821·
3253 Monday through Fn·
day 8 :00am to 5·00pm
CST.

Respons ible pe o ple
needed to fill two full
time posi1ions. Dulles tnclude general hospital
cleaning Afternoon or
eventng shifts available.
Previous re lated experience required Exc ellent Salary and
benefits

Please Ca ll Kris
Munson
522-4400

The Arbour
49 Robi nwood Ave
Jamaica Plain, Ma.
02130
An Equal Opportunity employer M/F

IBM pc operator 2pm-5pm
Of2pm- 7pm monday-fnday
someti mes
saturday
$6 SOfper hour Please calf
720-0323
MARKET RESEARCH ASSISTANTS Conduct pubhc
op.ruon polls and market
researcn by telephone No
expenence necessary Pan
ume flexible schedule
mostly
evening
and
weekena nours Start at
$4.50 per nour w11h freq uent raises Paid 1raaning
program Call 783- 1718 al
ter tO am

$$$$
OPPORTUNITY
Cashiers welcomed at
self serve gas station If
you 'll give us·
'Hard Wor
·Reliability
'Honesty
'Courtesy

We'll give you :
'Excellent
Starting pay
'Choice of
Full or Part Time
·Flexible Hours
"Periodic
Wage Reviews
•Job Secunty
·Advancement
Potential
$50_ Cash bonus after 6
months full time (or
equivalant) Satisfactory
service
Retrrees or housewives invited to apply. See manager
at.

Clevland Circle Texaco
332 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Brighton , Ma. 02135

PROCESS
MAIL
AT
HOMEr
$ 75 .00
per
hundred! No experieoce
Part or full time Start immediately Details send
sell-addressed stamped
envelope to C.A. I. 5669.
P.O Box 3149, Stuari Fl
33495.

PEWTER POT
A fam1ty restaurant has
opening 10< a full trme day

COOK
Good pay, health insurance
and paid vacation
Apply in person between
hours 9 to 1 tam or 2 to
Spm at

287 Harvard St.
Brookline. Ma.
An equal opportunrty
Employer

P r ofess i onal
Help
SEEK NURSES AIDES 73 part ttme alternate
wee ends, 3-11 full 11me
and pari time alternate
weekends Call Pat Wirth
782-3424
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
Jewish oay sctiool accepting apphcatoons for 19841985 school year Secular
and Judaic studies- Full
and half day ass1gmnents 1n
Elementary Dept Salary
compettttve Call 232-4452
weekdays 9-5
Seek someone to iron
shirts S 1 each Walnut St
area of Brookline My nome
or yours. Write. Box 6000
481 Harvard SI Brookline.
Ma 02146

Household
Services
ECONO-CLEAN
Rugs Shampooed , deodorized free Krtchen floors
stripped washed and waxed Bathrooms windows
and ovens 100 Complete
home commercial cleaning Call

437-0857
ANYTIME
CALL SUNSHINE
CLEANERS FOR
YOUR HOUSE·
HOLD CLEANING
Carpet and window cleaning Floors washed and
waxed . Upholstery clean·
mg
Commercial and
res1denttal
FREE ESTIMATE
CALL TONY 389-4620
DON 'T SETILE For nouse
cleaning unlll you've heard
our rock bottom prices. Tip
top services-Cati Bill at
232-7259
FEMALE Personal c are at·
tendant tor disabled profesMornings
s1ona I ma n
7am-9am
Occasional
evenings. Brookline Village
area ~"5/hour C...11 uick
739-6765
HOUSEKEEPING part
ume mornings or after·
noons any day of the wee
Call eYenmgs. Mariha or
Sandra at 739-2763.
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Household
Services

August 17, 1984

Plastering

A DO IT YOURSELF CLASSIFIED!

PLASTERING
Spec1alizing in patching
ce1hngs, walls, etc. Call
696-0434

YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN THREE PAPERS:
RELIABLE PERSON Available for Housecleaning Kitchen. bathrooms. vacuum. du51 References Call
Marguerite. 7~1306 after
6·30 p .m

IBRooKui-.cCmzt:!l> I BROOKLINE CITIZEN-PUBLISHED THURSDAY

1111:\1 I

-

THE ITEM-PUBLISHED FRIDAY
THE BOSTON LEDGER-PUBLISHED MONDAY

Plumbing

The cost is just $9 00 fo r 1he first ten "''ords pl us 25' for each add11ional word each week_ Please
print o ne letter on each space Leave space bet.,.een words.

WANTED HOMEMAKER
Full-time or pan-11me . Call
738-9234

BE WISE · ECONOMIZE"
· Call Chartes f0< Plumbing.
Heating and Gas Fcning
Repair and fnstaltauon
734--0007 1O percent discount o n maten afs for
senior crtizens.

Ju.st write your ad here-Send check or money order to

OTIZ.EN GROUP PUBLICATION • 481 HARVARD STREET • BROOKLINE MASSAOiUSETTS • 02146

Health
CERTIFIED
HOME
HEALTH AID· W ill work 16
hour day. References. Call
after 6pm. 825-9414 or
436-1712

Home Repair

Please run this ad
for,_ _ _weeks

SKILLED
HANDY
MAN/PAINTER
Home
maintenance. Repairs. Fast
friendly service Reasonable rates 969-1471 .

PIANO Playing and beyond· Hearing. writing. 1mporvising
All levels,
beginners al l ages a
specialty Private. semip rivate
Experienced
teacher mus1c1an with
Bachelor s . Master's Also
accompanying, coact1111g
254-5537

Janitorial
Services

FREE! Fiff (Rocky soil) dehvered to you. Brookline
area preferred. Write Box
5050, 481 Harvard S1
Brookline, Ma. 02 146 .
HOARTY TREE And land·
scape See our ad under
Tree Removal

Lost & Found

t fQ~ ro...no some-i"""J rna)tie ~

Are you a Fuss-Budget?
Are you partteufai about
your office as you are your
home?
Here is your opponunity to
DO something about it. F0<
your spec1ahst in cteamng
Call for
Appomtment

784-9105
PEP GENERAL
CLEANING CO.
CRAWFORD CLEANING
SYSTEMS
Carpets
steamed, noor buffing, fully insured 469-3645.
JIM'S
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Trash removal daily from
halls. Bulbs replaced. Halls
maintained Excellent references. Fully insured. Tel
731--0937

can he4CJ you ""1cJ 1ne O'Wnef ana 1t
ro-i ioso somt11~1ng 11'\ii.,tle - can
~P \'Ou •1no 11· Cnll'en Glouc Put>
•cauons - run L05I
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LOST Male ca1. black wit!"!
wh ite
paws
c hes1.
s1omach. Brookhne near
EgmonUPleasant St ReNard 731 -6251 ceves) or
692-6200 ext 391 (days}

Graduate Mass.
Agricultural College
Established 1924

Landscaping
General Contractor
Foundation

Plating

and

Sooding
Lawn Consultant
Lawn Malnteoanoe
Fom>al and lnlonnal Pruning

Drainage
Peat.. Wood Chop& "' Bark

'Maxi Vans
·cargo-MaS1er Trucks
·Homes-Businesses
24-Hr. Dehvery Service
LICENSED & INSURED

GENTLE MOVERS L1
cenced and Insured Expen enced Hones1 a nd
Reflable . From $ 18 o r
NO EXTRA Gas or Mtleage
charges 262-2526
HARMONY LIGHT MOVING SERVICES · $25 per
riou· Ca1126"'-3 145 from 84 p m.

LARKIN MOVERS
Home-Ott1c e-Commerc1al

STORAGE
Overnoglll Serv•ce to Ne"'
England N Y arld N J
50-Siate Service Available

232-2929

All types of Masonry B nck
S1eps, oemeot work Call
7~7830 or 32~

MARK' S MOVING
SERVICE, INC.

G&J CONSTRUCTION
CO . INC - Masonry
Contractor- Established
1860 Steps. Chimneys.
Walls, Stoneworil. P01nbng,
Brtek paving and drrvways
329-5267 o r 361-6448.

Local & Long Dtsfance
Movers Serving 47 S1a1es
Household Moving
Office M0V1ng

MASONRY
Top Quality Work
References Available

P.K. THORPE
TEL. 734-1291

-- --

--

Any type ol Concrete Work
As h all
Driveways

GUIDO VITIIGLIO
438-5524
After 5 pm

SANTO
BUTERA

AN

Masonary

PATIO

Lawns, taking care of . Also
painting, exterior and 1ntooor. Odd jobs. CaJI Tom after 6pm 522-3817

FROM $18
HOUR

PACKING

STONEWALLS

Landscaping

Movers

CALL 236-1848

FOUND SOMETHING?
LOST SOMETHING?

DOMESTIC
AND
COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
RUG SHAMPOOING

Address._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Telephone _ _ _ __

Movers

MCPU No .. 24806

566-6054
Compare our low pnces on
M0V1n9. Packing & St0tage

Music
Instruments
ITALIAN OBOE. For Sale
full conservatory. excellent
cond 111on P lease Call
734-7425

Office Space
Wanted
GOVERNMENT AGENCY
Seeks 7.350 square feet of
off•ce space m Allston
Bnghton. Brookhne. Fenway or Jamaica Plain area
Call Ms M0<re at ~ 1640

ART'S
TRUCKING SERVICE
'Bostoo to Cape Cod

Paint and Paper

AS LOW AS $25

THE PAPER HANGER Expen installers of all types of
wallco ven ng Wallpaper
removal Free estimates
734-2405

Roofing
For ceilings walls, woodwork paperhanging Block
ceilings Floors sanded.
House rieeo pai nting ?
Comp1e1e SA75 General
repairs Free estimates AJI
work guaranteeo W G
Carlson . 782·6530

CEILINGS
REPAIRED

Call Peler
782-4288

IN TER IOR / E XTERIOR
Pam11ng/Carpentry -Home
improvements All worK
guaranteed Vinny Yannos
269-4743
NYLAND
COMPANY
Specoahsts in tntenor and
ex1enor pamtong. Lawn
service and c leaning
825-6700
PAINT IN G - PAPER HANGING
- Ceilings
Walls Woodwot11 Pamted
and Paper Removed .
General Repairs. Top quality work Call 332-5773.
PAINTING
HANGING -

& PAPERPamting and
~angtng and removal.
Specrahze 1n spray paint·
ing. hallways, playrooms,
apanments houses, etc .
Call after 6 pm. 327-1491

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

· Appliance SpeciahS1

327-5505
BROWN
& FINNEGAN

PAINTING
PLASTERING
PAPERING
lritenor-Ex1enor
For tree estimates ana low
pnce. call Gregory

BILL'S
PAINTING CO.

Repairs .
• Reasonable
Rates
"Benjamin
Moore Paints
BOB
787-3144

No Job Too Small

254-1724

local. long distance.
overseas F reqoent tnps
akl N.E .. NV. N.J PA., DC.
Agents- 50 State Carrier

364-1927, 361-8185

782-4099

Established 1915

WILLIAM
FIGLER
& SONS

All types of roofing. Slate
work . tar ano gravel gutters chimneys pointed

522-9898

ANDERSON
ROOFING

782-3616
For All Your Pa1n11ng Neeos
l..Jcensed ano Inst.red
Dual'• Ncr~
Reasooao e Fees

Parking Space
For Rent
COOLIDGE CORNER
S451month 739-481 7

Parking Wanted
PARKING
SPACE
NEEDED·
Vicinity
Coolidge/ Thorndike I Law·
too I Gibbs Sts. Please Call
232·2797 after 5 pm or
925--3145
PARKING SPACE NEED·
ED for uny car on Cwess
St. Rice SI area 1mmed1atety Phil 783-9151 Andrew 358-2407

- - - - - -- - -

RETIRED SENIOR Needs
parlung voc1nny Thorndike
and Winch ester Ca ll
7~30

Roofing. waterproofing
slate wo rl( gucter work and
carpentry a spec1atty All
wor guaranteed

Call 734-5420
Or 739-7280

Able Roofing
Slatework
Chimneys
repoonied and gravel roofs
Alltypes of roofing. Contractor's Lie No 036737

232-7871
DELL ROOFING: Sheet
metal
Tar & Gravel
Spec1ahS1s 469-0800

RHOMAN ROOFING - Tar
and Gravel, State. Shmgle,
Guners and Sheet Metal
Reasonable
Rates
776-3598.

ROOFING OF ALL
TYPES
Flat roof soec1ahsts. also
slate roofing spectahsts.
Gutter work , metal work

Call Anytime

CALL

734-7690

ABC
ROOFING

Permit your ho me to oe tn·
eluded among the hnest

Free Estimates

SANKER
HOUSE
PAINTING
Interior and
Exterior.

INTERIOR Painting. drop
ceiling and general carpentry Call Austin Houlihan
547-6237.

PAINTING
AND PAPERING

?amtong Paoenflg Ceramic Ille wo rk

Paint and Paper

Fully Insured
It's Cheaper
to buy the bes1
and Discard the Rest

Paint and Paper

327-9032

Professional Interior/Exterior work. Aluminum and
Wooden Guners repaired
Fully insured. All work
guara11teed 15 yrs e.xpenence. References For
free estimate call:

Mulctl

P J O' BRIEN- Plumbmg.
Heating and Gas Frtt1ng
24-Hr Service Licensed
and Insured. Call for
reasonable rates 254-2514.

CITIZEN GROUP CLASSIFIED ADS REACH 225.000 READERS WEEKLY!

Landscaping
Instruction

P C HEATING · Complete
Plumbing, Heating and Gas
F1tt.1ng Service. Hcgh efficiency 0 1t Burners and
Boilers Installed. Mass
Reg
No
9813 . Call
527-8 746

Personals
ATIEN TION Lorene II
Koerner formally at Waterfront Waves is now located
at The Studio a1 164 Newbury St Boston 247· 1477
NEW CREDIT CARD' No
one refuse<l 1AISO information on rece1v1ng VISA.
MASTERCARD With no
cred it
en ee k
F ree
brochure C all 602-951·
1266 Ext 308
THANK YOU St

739-4652

Rooms
For Rent
ALLSTON Clean. furmshed room near all conveniences. Call alter 5 pm
783-5874 .
BROOKLINE: Rooms near
T and hospit als females
only. Call evenings References 566-361 7

Jude

":\·C

Pest Control
ROACHES-ANTS
RODENTS
EXTERMINATED
Free Estimates
Licensed

782-1565
Allston-Brighton Ext. Co.

Rubbish
Removal
MIKE'S CLEAN ALL· No
,ob too small Free eS11mates Call 782-9117 or
783-9597.
RUBBISH REM OVAL ·
Cellars anrcs. backyards,
S1ores. garages. factories
Remove trees and brush
Also buy 1unk. Calf Salvy.
BE 2-0468.
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Services
FAS
EFFICIENT Altera1tons on women and ctuldrens clothes Alw ays
nicely done We ptek. up
and oehver References
ava1laole Call 277-6348 or
445-6018

HAVING A PARTY? Have a
piano? Hire rM to play ctassicaJ, 1azz. show tunes or
ongmal music tor you and
your guests at your next
party' Call David at 2663430 or leave message at
498-9790 Add the special
tOtK:h of hve muSIC to your
nexl party ··

Services

Situation Wanted

JR TEMPS Otters accurate
and fast typing services
Word processing. diciapnone. d1c1auon. resume
wr 11mg
P lease
Call
262-2 152

HOUSESITTING Professional
cou ple
s eeks
homes1111ng 1ob starting
Sept. or Oct Long rerm
preferred Excellent references M rs Thomas weekdays 956-2225

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING and 1nstalla1tons Qua lity work at
reasonab'e rates 395-9285

Situation Wanted
POSmON WANTED· Experienced man looks full
ume companionship eld011y. housekeeper, dnver
references. Call eves. Mosen 265-8829
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Tree Removal

Upholstery

HO ARTY

ROBERT SOBOFF FURNITURE CO Reupholstery at
its best- quality. service and
p nce- Free esumates Call
'l27-0030.

TREE & LANDSCAPE
Mass Cert1fieo Artlonst. Graou-

ate Essex "9'

cultural College

Pla nting orun1ng
Fall Feeding

Slip Covers

<emovats

783-4721

Wanted To Buy

Upholstery

GOLD- SILVER coins U S.
pre-1965. Top dollar paid.
Mr C 698--0747.

FINE FURN ITURE . crahsmansh1p Featunng furniture upholstenng and
repainng Speclal 1zmg tn
custom made furniture
Couneous
esti mates
without obl1gat1on Ample
parkmg m rear Please call
Ralph Silva. 505 Western
Ave .. Bnghton 254-7342,
254-4615.

CUSTOM - MADE
SLIPCOVERS-Made with
your fabnc or mine Labor
on sofa $100.00 labor on
chair. $65 00 We also
beautiful fabncs Free
estimates on request.
328-0957

snow

Window
Cleaning
WINDOWS WASHED Fast
Professional SSfVice satisfaction guaranteed Window washer. 288-2568

Window Repair
CORDS

CHAINS

WINDOW
TROUBLES?
782-6530
GLASS

PUTTY

WINDOW SPECIAUSTSeMce. sash COl"ds. glazing , glass replacement
custom made 1menor and
exterior storm window, alummum, vinyl wood replacement
windo w .
Call
1-631-3578.

The Somerville Cover Up
By Claudia Lovell
If there's one thing Tony Ferreira is out to prove, it's that quality and customer service are an
integral part of his upholstery
company .
Every afternoon. Ferreira puts
this philosophy to work. making
housecalls to the Greater Boston
area. Mornings are spent in his
Somerville shop completing customers · upholstery req uests. Mr.
Ferreira is aware of the competition in his field . but feels that it is
his experience, 7 years of it to be
exact. in the art of upholstery
that make his service superior to

others of its type. States Ferreira
" l try to do better than the
others, to keep my cusLOmers.··
Ferreira's Upbolst.ery provides
its own materials, and will accept
any and all types of jobs. Centrally located on Summer St. in
Somerville. Ferreira's Upholstery
makes a convenient and wise
choice for any pr opsective
customer.
As for the future of Ferreira's
young company. he has plans for
expansion. " We hope to get big·
ger and bigger in the future ...
With all this service and housecalls too. no doubt Mr Ferreira
will soon realize his ambitions.

Appliances Repaired

Alarms

APPLIANCES
REPAIRED

Carpentry

Catering

D . L . CONSTRUCTION

Herron-McNeill

r -rr.-1.-.rl\' f

~HeP.a.i.tJ

Rl>s•.,,(H"~l,

:"p..-

Commonwealtt1
Appltanr.e Co

E~n:

I

, .. i: fr t:··, i~

l .'1 IZJf,;:7 -

.... ·it

F~n~·:.:1Ll

• D·s"'• vashers
• Launorv
Duiiel M orphy,
~rr-·"ftt..cr
d.

361 -1516

No Time
To Clean?
~ C'Ufll~

Custom Design
& Build

FOR

783-5151

<::

merry ...

•

maids,,,,c.

Furniture
BUDGET AEN TS &
saLS FUANITUAE
RENT OR BUY
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT
BUDGET PRICES
• Rent one d.em a hou:seh.A
~

fir J'

°'

'"Ytes and colors

· l~ det.-y

• 1CJOlloo l><>'Chase ClPC>O'l
• Moonen 10 "'°'11'1 <entals
• Showrooms i.om eor.1on 10

HonollAu

• U... prices on , _ and
used fumll\lre

2-8 Horvord Ave

ALLS TON

783-1020

·"

•o
,_.

·~~

Home Care
Cleaning
~ • O'TI<e •

N:JI. • Cleaning

BAY STATE
SERVICES, INC.
'SeMCe ...m a PersOlvl Touch
• Homemaking
• Cooking
• Compant0nstup
• Cleaning

• Check •n's IOt elderly
Complete l-4omel
Office Cleanings
e...ldtngs • Condos • SIOMS
Da.1'1 ~ MOl'!Ny ..i...

-.I :)
..,l--~=-c:

·-.

.- ,

J

LM.., ~

88~1500
~no.,.._..

,_,:.-=s

Floor Sanding

/ .i J1l.Ji)Zt

1

11ur

u .irdr _,ht I /' • .r
) " U .Jnd 1/•uu 1n 11
/1uu lu .ii·.er 1onu·
u1/i1

tl.ur "

-3'5

Home Care
Cleaning

Home Care
Cleaning

Home

U:>ert ~
~

j agar
C arpet C leaning

and
Hardwood Floor
R e-Finishing

698-2316

~epairs

DO RON
CONSTRUCTION
&PAINT

0Com~
- 10 YU!S

DONNA
88~2086

"Rf;:- f

Alarm~

,,

~r-.--.

•-'"'.'.

1
-

2~ ~ OUR

·-

Your Ch i'
Tooc: II erroo naron Mc'.\eill

Fashion

EMERGENCY SERV I CE
Call 327-396 2

(BostonfBrlgl'lton)

r~,n~

L\1....'JO.'{JL' Pil'i\~7JE~

266-18.38

f or All Your
Elec tnca/ Needs

Bonded & Insured

~

.. .!.JY"

~

BRUCE
ELECTRICAL
~
SERVICE
783-1530

Smoke & Fire

'l(ll:e

l ~ !led ""otesSIOlla s
, ._ Es:ina:t$

, .

~--.

,,,..P..E' ~c·- d~.,..

-t

Electrical
(

COMp.1"1

:Ju• tot-•

!·4 ·

&rad

628-6472

Lf1 1P'I! t\all()f1 5 lea!' 'lg
c:'JSlQI!'

r

'

ac

...

L'l IXL~HEO\S
l.\'FC' 1\.\Vl!' DI\.\ Ei\S

..

c; .. ...a..;~ ~X;- IF"!

Proless1oral
Serv c~
Call An'1"1me

KENNEY
CLEANING
,.;)

l \IQL'E SEJfS.."'.\' ;:u.
.\ f E.:.\L

• Relr geralors

Cleaning

\

Catering Company

•3

• S•oves

B

Cleaning

_ ___
__
--

....

16" ·~--

,,

7500

• Siding

• Roofing

• Gutters

• Stucco

• Ceilings

RON FOSTER
889-2086

1. - - - ................ ~ . . .
~__._.......,..,

• Painting

c..1mr-

CAU TOO-'l
80STO"I (611) 298-4?60

J

••••••• ••••• • • •A• •• • ••, •••
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Home Repairs
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COMPLETE LOCKSMITH
SERVICE
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T8A~ SPORTAT10·~

f~S't

JO~ll'H

'" '1
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;,r oos·•1"'s

125 ST. BOTOLPH ST
BOSTON MA 02115

II< I

• I MOVING? II
I RELY 0 1'i US
I
I
I
I f f°Best seri.1ce
I
I P'~Best ~·a!ue
-0 I
I
I GUARANTEED' I
I M ark ' s M oving I
I
Service, Inc.
I
call now! I
I 566-6054
• Packing I
I M oving
·sto rage
I
.I

LET US KNOW'

BONDED LOCKSMITHS

\I''

II

.. :::

1

~

.

•

277-7724
•.tc~

.J

•.,o

Painting

I

WHEN IT S YOUR
MOVE
t-..

eo.

)A'\/"ff
C R Ar I ~'\1 .\ N

n.

Moving

-.-

??ta.u dl()e.
l!oclt

11 ll

rr?,
0

Moving

locksmiths

1 ~~

~

li<ll•ltlt®lililll1Uil ~ll llHllLl I'

l•I

PAINTING CO.
Specializing In:
. ~erior Painting

0

Plumbing

DAVE MARSHALL
PLASTERING, INC.

" We re the B1rds , · : _.......,
to Calf "
• Plumbing
• heatmg
• gas lttttng

New ceilings installed.
old ceilings repaired
Water damage repaired ,
Patches fixed. Insured

--

Printing

Plastering

1·

__ Sir Speedy.

·

FREE PICK UP
&
DELIVERY

•

TV & Video

:11~
.·

.,....,.,,., c---

I

George Robbins
& Co. , Inc.

UPHOLSTERYSHOP
55 Sl!lllmet S11ee1
Somerville. MA 02143

SERRA'S
T.V./VIDEO

628-3810
62s.1n9
Custom Upholstery-Furniture RepaJTS

£""9''
~- ...~1ZE:>S£P 1CE

6 S.-lE S
STE'-fO .. ,1 s
•CEO REC£'\•E• UO-. · :::As
\IC" s ..-..:;,

~

~

A1 AP

cov--u·£1=1i PCOovc·s

SC~EEP\ ro.AAV.&.~C
~t•C P0'4'1"EP SC>... A~E S

Serving Allston-Brighton

Free estimates
323-7956

FERREIRA

MASTER
TECHNICIANS
UC NOS 80 & 1887

_, ,.t-

\

Upholstery

1or over 30 years

782-3675
Mass Lie M6137

1J.> Co.es

1666 •.!>SS A·/E
CAYBRlOGE ~4 C: 1 3!i

827 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02116
(617)267-971 1

24 Hour Serv•ce

An tx;ue Resroninoo
R.e~lnt'-'ung

.,., 8USJNESS ... "? \ E.J qs

hw ?t< Up & Deit'ey

492-2661

Free Esnmdtes

REAL ESTATE
Completely Remodeled
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 39 Brighton Avenue, Allston

V ENTURE REALTY CO.
566-1103

New listings.
24 hrs.

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING & CONSULTATION

300 sq ft. co 3000 sq ft available. Sueet Floor
Wall co wall. new elearKity. heating, air conditioning. plush accommodat1on. For 1nformat1on call

• Apanmenl & House Rentals
• Income Property Sales
• Comrierc al 8. Office Leas no

662-7065
Mr. Bon a

• Listings Welcomeo

The Atrium

5 condominiums never occupied . 2 bedr~m.s, 2 baths, laundry in units, luxury
building, pool. Deeded garage parking .
24 hour security. $160,000-$275,000.
Palmer Russell

•

566-6460

251 HARVARD ST.. SUITE 15. BR09KLINE. MA 021 46

A LUXURY RENTAL COMMUNITY

On Commonwealth

Manhattan in the 30's
comes to Brookline in the 80's.
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CAREER OPPbRTUNTTIES

- -- -"-

~

.o=

:::;:..~

~·-

Home Health Aides
and
Homemakers

If you are an expenenced bank teller or have at leaS1
1 year cash1enng expenence
ano we 've flagged

AmNTION!

YfXJ' anention

investigate our chaUengtng openings
for lull and par1 1tme tellers m our Boston loca11on

CERTIAED HOME HEALTH AJDES

We otter excellenr s1an1ng salaries and fringe benefits

$50 BONUS

II you re quahfled to JOln us. please call the Personnel

After w orking 60 hours. Must hove a Certifica te and c urrent physical e xam Please coll

Office 739-7000 Ext 6642 or 6643

Call for an Appointment Today

BOSTON: 523-7030
18 Tremont St, Boston . 9th Floor

an equal opportunity employer

We are acc epting applications for our State
C ertified Ho me Health Aide Training Course
Health Core expene nce preferred Positions
aVOJlable upon comp4etion o f 3 week course

The Flag Is Out
For Tellers.

• Experienc ed and tra ining positions
• Homemak ers for elderly care
• HHA for medicine and respite care
• Flexib le schedules/good pay - benefits
• References necessary - car helpful

mihJ
ea

FREE TRAINING PROGRAM

At Patriot,

New H igher Pay R ates

4

M/F

-=

-

SUPERIOR CARE

PATRIOT BANK. N.A.

451 ·0881

MemberFDIC
An Equa l ()pportumty Employer

, ..., .. , ,. .... '\.J

Early Bird
Part time·

Saturdays

7 00 AM · Noon

Sunda~

8 30 AM - I 00 PM

CleM speakjng person woo en.JO~ w onc1ng with the
pub'K o ver the telephone General o ff Ke duties and
typing W rll train on computer terminal On-time dependabiltty a must S4.00/hr Call Ms Duke

An 8Q<>a1 - 1 . - Y ~

"'

1-800-631 -2500

The Brookline Housrng Authority 1s seeking c an--

We are looking for Certified Home Health
Aides who want to work in a professional environment. We currently have immediate
openings for morning and weekend hours. Certification is required. Please contact Superior
Care. 20 Park Plaza, Suite 700. Boston . MA
02116 or call 451-088 1.

4 :00 PM - 9 ·()() PM

Plus 2 Evenings

FINANCIAL
MANAGER

SUPERIOR
HOME HEALTII AIDES
WANTED

Customer Service Rep

d idates for the position of Financ ia l Manager.
Responsibflit~s: Overall superv1s1on of the
financial activities of the agency including:
bookkeeping , accounts payable and receivable ,
purchasing , investments, budget preparation
and monitoring, data processing .
,)

Claims Representative
Trainee
,. ~SECRETARY

Part Time, Flexible Hours

Opponunity exists tn our conveniently located Coot!<lge Come• ottrce for an m
drvldual with good (50 wpm) typing skills
and pleasant phone manner Shon hand or
accounting backgrouno des11able but not
required . Excellent opportunity tor
studeflts
We otter salary commensurate wrltl experrence
Interested applicants should contact
Cathy Mankus at 739-7000. Ext. 6642

~PATRIOT BAN~
,,ll!lf N. A.

~~

·~

P'~

are lool11ng lor a hardworllmg 1nd1v1dual Wllh dec1sionmak1ng ab1hty to woO< m our Cnestnut H ill othce No
expenence requlfed If you have completed t or 2 years of
college aod and are lool<1ng for a challenging pas1t1on
please submit your resume
We

M<01""-• ~L>ll

~" ~""'''Jl'I"~••'·'·

h"r~··"

I

P.O. Box 6050
481 Harvard St., Brookline, MA 02146
LIBERTY MUTUAL

NURSING OPPORT
RN'i, & LP:\'

~ l T IES

• Immediate full tim e sod part ti me positions
available
• Choi ce assignmens in Med tS urg and
specia lty areas
• Openings all days, all s hifts
• Competitive wage and benefit package
Call today t o arrange a convenient day or
evening appoint meol.
CALL TODAY - YOUR SKILLS

ARE NEEDED .'.'O OW:

TELLER

PARTS

DEPARTMENT
Truck Equlp~nt
Boston
Experience preferred
Willing to train.

SKI CLUB
MANAGER

(1(11~
ll

AIU Oii PNff Tll&

DEUPERSON
WANTED
Experienced

«4-1205
I

preferred. Excellent
pay and benefits.
Apply in person

!

only.

PBOVIZEBS
DELie.A TESSEN
549 Commonwealth Ave

Newton

Call James

782-4106

Sept thru April program lof
1,000 youngsteB has been
successfully run for 15

years. Ideal position for in·
dividual in s.ltiing family
Muse be organized, eothusiastic, and promotionally oriented
Call Massachusetts 5«1
Club

I

Parking/
Security
Guard
Immediate opening for
part-c1me weekend work
Saturday and Sunoay
n1ghu . 5 pm - 7 <1m
F0t apporntmenr call.

731-9016

Villi
~o...o.

........... ~

~-- er;.- "

....

~

.,.,,,,.._

~ w•

ing and experience may be considered .

Salary: $26,000
Send resumes by M onoay, August 20 1984
M iles Mahoney, Executive Director
B rooklin e H o using Authority
90 Longwood Avenue
B rookline. MA 021 46

I

Ill TREMONT STREET 9t.h F'loot
523-3190
484 PLEASANT ST.. BROCK TO ....
584-3900
MASS TOLL fR£E 1-800-322-13?5

For Brookline financial institution. Experience preferred, but we
will train.
731-3910

Requirements: Bachelor 's Degree in a relevant
field, five years of progressively responsible expenence relati ng to the financial management
of public housing authorities. Equi valent train-

PART-TIME
SUPERVISOR
3 Hours
(8:45-11 :45).
Working in efdetry
program. Call:

2n-1840
Ask tor Mimi Fisher

When you
advertise
with the
Citizen Group.

• •

HELP ISON
THE WAY!
Call Today

232-7000
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Fo r B rig h to n Offic e
Clear speaking person who e nioys worl<tng w trt
the public over the telephone. G en e ral oHtce
d ut ies and typing . W ill train on computer te'f""I ·
nal. O n time dependabthty a must S4 ()()/hr Call
Ms. Duke at

DIETARY AIDES

NURSING
ASSISTANTS
Full & Part Time

All Shifts
If yQ.i _ . , e•iot g:v'ng OJaltl'r : are
on a IT'IOde<"1 p-og-ess~ onvalety
awned tacilll) we ;;ire loolung ';y
peoole #'111 on4I )'eat S 'eCenl loca I
~Wpolfl!'~sa
contpa~)-oaio 'lea"!!I oemal

larv

a'ld Ide "1SU•ance P1tase call Mrs
o.reaor JI Nu-S;n; It>' an

Ca1'(ll)et

.;poc<n1men1

244-5407
CHETWYNDE
NURSING HOME

1650 Washlngton St.
W. He.ton. MA OZ165

1-800-631-2500

Full & Part Time
Dependable people 10 ass1S1 1n food prepara1ton

meal service and san•ta·
t1on Full-time hours are
7-3 Mond.ay.f'nday Know·
ledge of therapeutic diets
helpful Will train an aggressive person who 111\es
to take 1nttia11ve Excellent
t>enef1t
salary
and
package
Flexible part-time hours
loeal positions for Slude'lts
Please c all Charles
Eowards

NEED CASH??
Exce'llant OO\. rood & oog 10g •c· - d 1v1dua1s 18 \.rs of cge enc 0 1ae· ·.::
par 1c1pa eon n ee ca s'"'per\ s e~
es 1ng cf\ onous C""C:r'""'la.:eu cc ::-·cauc s Con\.en1eni '\ c.::crec \:'"" -.... e -

244-5407
CHETWYNDE
NURSING HOME

1650 Washington St.
W . Newton. MA 02165

522-0303

.
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Full-Time
Cheese
Sales

HEARTLAND FOOD WAREtfOUSE in WEST ROXBURY, WATER·
TOWN, WALPOLE, AND NATICK hove permanent, part time
openings for all departments.

$5 per hour to start
Daytime shifts

Experience preferred

Will train the right candi-

Mus1 be available at teost 5 houn per day. 4 days per
week between 7:00 a .m .·3:00 p .m .

date. Please apply in
person.

$4 per hour to start

The Mouse Trap

Afternoon/Evening Shifts

I ~ Commonwealth

Schedules to be arranged.

Ave.

AUSTON

All openings offer paid holfdays, patd vacations, and
regular Increases to $6.27 per ltne

Please apply in person to the
Heartland Food Warehouse nearest you:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
An e>1celle'lt opportunity for CRT d41J 1•1111~ person 10 record
t '\ hn m our \endor<
mt>rchand rse recerp15 and p1oce-.
nus 1ndl\ •Cud I should also~~- lht- .1t11J11., to Interpret data
inlormatron rorm a CRT •n ordf'! It• r.-conc1le \endor
pavmenh

"'"II<

CREDIT DEPARTMENT
Entry.le\ el clencal rnves11ga1ors nf't'ded 10 reconcile state·
menh Aut'10< •ze a<counts m.11r>t.t1n ned11 riles and in"es·
tigate customer requests.

DATA ENTRY FOR INVENTORY
CONTROL
Reliable person needed to tra n a' tul 11mP data entry oper·
ator rn n .. entory control deot Apulu Jnl should be detail·
onented and "'orl., "'ell with otlin\ D..11.i 1mtf) typmg skills
a olus

°'

STITCHER

1230 VFW Parkway. West Roxbury
171 Watertown St., Watertown
1A Main St., Walpole
Rte. 9 , Sherwood Plaza, Natick

Experienced .stitcher
wanted Part-time.
Work at home Call
9·30 am · 12.30 pm.
Monday-Friday

492-4793

CLERICAL
\ ersatrle Per~on l\leeded For Lrp,hr lk><>lckeep1ng, Typmg l\nd
C..eoeral Cler cal Di.t<-< .\~1-c.int rnu<.1 "'o r " el:,, th Oiiier<.
a'1d be " illtrtil to t.ridertaJ..I' a \drlt>lv o r rlerical tasl..s
\\e are c1 cep.irllT'!.-'11 \lore d· 11r <x.ireo .n Br Rhton \c\A
0!1errr>i;? bene1rt, r>c ludrn ~ Bli..t• ( "''' BIJf' ~h elrl lite 1n\uranct> and -1u1P dt"< OJnt

(617) 782-5100

BREAK
INTO
ADVERTISING!!
If you have experience on a word
processor or CRT .
and

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

Temporary Work
A voiloble Now tor

Apply Now:
ORDER PICKERS • MATERIAL HANDLERS
PACKERS & SORTERS • SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Hou-s start ng as early as 7 a

'Tl

TEMPORARY FULL· TIME
MECHANICS-CARP.ENTER HELPERS
Lrmrted afternoon anc evening nou's ,., II oe available

We also have a limited number of
evening clerica l positions.
PLEASE. NO PHONE CALLS
Apply rri perso'1 to the E'llployment Olftee, ll.'0'1day-F•1oa~.
9· a ro- "' 1 3 c rn Ao:>l•cauons also aci::epted at 100 All·
~tote Ro Do<_ries· t?r r...•01ca,. 'A PC '-?3-~. c .. .. :;,.. f.rr~
9-11am

• \~eoico1 C"'lcJ C()(N:TlE!fOal sec:reroues
• \,\':>:o ;.,.xeuo1s at...~ •'·;.•-1: c C
•

te-:-i:cf..:.'\f1 ·~ .....,P'S,!

nir>eCGle cssrgr"'e" ·~ :.o•t'> >o"Q end 9'ior teim
f'"e :::rec 1 ...-os1 ore•"lg!OUS tO>Ottc!s b<;)l(0'0Q0$
=()r..s :Jra .......rs. ·~ ""ec" er ~"<Aft, rot~ .racaton pa·,
reo1r 1fe 1r.svonce 'le Fees L)(>') • 08!0~ Car oro arrange fOf
"" e

·•cl\~

-l"C..;-se r- 0<"'

J

::or, e--oerr COPCll"·!TnE!n'

:.«:-S"CA 52l-1&&0• .C ·,9'NY. · :>tr FIOO"
C "llllBRIXE 491'°'91, JF t\ElfV'80VS1 Horvcraso
.:..r. EcJOI ()tl(ior1u0 .n, fl"\()IO~ BI •.-1 ~

1,

If you enjoy dealing witfl the public
on the telephone . . .

We want to talk to you!

Sears
I

i

Catalog Oroer D1111s on

~~~~01 Brookline Ave

aria Park Dr.;e

MBTA R1versioe Lrne Fenway Statroo at
our door

An Equal Opporruntt] Emplo;er Male/Female

Call the Classified Advertising
Manager at

PRINTING INK
DIPPERS/WEIGHERS
:--;o t:>.f'C'.t"nu: ne.:cc>""an \\ t" "ill tram.
,tart : r.~ ,,.Jan· anJ Iri ng~ benem< Call

Ex...dlem

782-4620

232-7000

NE\\" E~GLAND PRl:-.:TING l!'K. CO.
1~ -\nrn ur 1 . Bnght,,n
IRt"ar

: C.i]j,,r,

Homemakers -Home Health Aides
EMT·A's
Cambridge - Boston Area
applications lex full and part lime
employment. Compensation based on experience.
Some rescue shifts open.
Conlac:t l'"'f Ha9ckly-lunt

Now

~ting

Take Your Pick

ACCOUNT
tXECUTIVE

at

547-4900
MEDICAL SECRETARIES
As a result ol the great response we' ve received from the
Boston area TAD Temporanes IS loolong for adcfrt)()(lal filed.
real secretanes to work in P<estig1ous Boston hospitals

- General Med.i cal

-Radiology

- Urology
-Neurology
-Cardi ology

-Hemotology
Oncology
-Surgery

TAD otters bonues. med1C1al benefi1s and htgh pay rates
($8-9, depending on expenence). For yoor conven1eoce we
ha11e extended the hours ot our Boylston Street office unt;I
pm to ser11e you better.

a·oo

T,tiD

Temporanes
Boston-739 Boylston St., 5th fl. 437-9192
Boston-41 Winter St, 7th fl. 542-1525

0 AFTERNOONS
0 2 DAYS
7 DAYS A WEEK

O MORNINGS

0 1 DAY

0

Work any combination you want as a HOMEMAKER·
HOME HEAL TH AIDE. Let us arrange a weekly
schedule which suits you r lifestyle.
Paid Hol1aays • Hol1dav Bonus • Life Insurance
Paid Cend1ed Healrh A ide Train ing

Expanding metro newspaper group has
immediate opening for advenismg
sales professional. Great opportunity
for articulate aggressive individual tn·
terested in career advancement. Salary. commission, bonus, incentives
protected territory and on-going accounts. Prior sales experience valuable. but aggressiveness. professional
manner and a desire to make money is
more important. Send resume to Advertising Manager. CGP, 481 Harvard St..
Brookline. MA 02146

481 Harvard St.
Brookline, MA 02146

Regular Pav Increases • Heal th Insurance Available
No Exp erience Necessary

INTERCITY HOMEMAKER SERVICE, INC.
Equal Employ~t Opportuntry/
A IfirtnMt lt'e Ai:t1on Emplo ~r

623-5210

When you advertise with the
c •tizen Group . . .

HELP IS ON
THE WAY!
Call Today

232-7000
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CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

PURITY SUPREME SUPERMAiKETS in BROO«UNE. CAMBRIDGE, NfWTON and
NEWTONVILU hove permanent, port time openings for all deportments.

hour to start
Daytime Shifts

55 per

Must be available at least 5 hour5 per day, ' days per wee4t between 7

o.m.·3 p.m.

·e••ect t"'e,. exoand1ng role ,,. ov success weve
changea ov Tellers title 10 Cus·omer Service
RE>o<esen1a11ves Full ano oari time oos1hons are
a\a db·e in the following branches ano o•ne• towns
tnroughou· r.o•tolk Count, Broo1<1ine Medl.etd
Need"'arn Heights Neeonarr 1nous1 ria l'ljeednarr
Square l\ior"' ood wa 1po1e Westwood H1ngnarn
and Sc lua·e
T')

54 per hour to start,
Afternoon/Evening Shifts
Scnedules to be arranged.

All openings offer pold holidays, paid vacotlons. and r99ular increases to

'6.27 pe1hour.

AND YOU CAN BANK ON

Please apply in person to the PURITY SUPREME NEAREST YOU.

GREAT BENEFITS

527 Harvard street, Brookline

tn add11ion to our con11en1en1 suouroan 1oca11on. we otfe·
oatd hOl•oavs and vacalton 1u11on re1mbvrsemen1
health and life insurance prolot sl'laring free employee
cn ec king ano much. much more
Fo r more inlormation abOul lhese oos11ions contact
Lynn C1v111nsk 1al 461·1230 or stop by ano •111 out an
app11cat1on at 60 Glacier Drive Westwood MA 02090

600 Moss. Avenue. Cambridge
978 Boytston street, Newton
6"7 Washington street. Newtonvilte

PURITY

BafBank

SUPREME
the bastC value stOfe

Norfolk Trust

8.0.8

RN's & LPN's
Port-hme Flexible
hours. High rotes and
bonuses Home Care.
private duty
Please coll fOf on appotntment

Come to our
open house
and get a solid
sense of security.

451-0881
Superior Care
20 Park Plaza,
Surte 700
Boston, MA 02116

"n

tq<J11/

STOP BY MONDAY OR TUESDAY 10AM·8PM ,
or call us at 367-4500 or (outside the Boston
area) 800-392-6289.
BOSTO N 92 State Street (3rd Floor)
773 Huntington Avenue
WALTHAM Holiday Inn, Ro ute 128 &
Totten Pond Road

.
r ......
!,_Se.rtvices

r-i:-...
6'
.,..,. .~---=1v
. . .-...-..
~~
The Best Secunty Decision You Can Make

We otter excellent salary, SUpefior working conditions, formal training and orientation program. A
generous package including 2 w~ vacation, 10
sick days, 8 paMj holidays, health and life insurance
and a higher salary in lieu of benefit plan.
Interested applicants should call or apply in person
Monday-Friday.

~782-8iiii113iiii[:J~~
Charles House

10 Bellamy Street. Brighton. MA 02135
~-

G"" C

. F

Under the direction of Health Industries of America, The Provident
Nursing Home offers a unique 67
bed geropsychiatric treatment program and a 40-bed conventional
ICF service. We are seeking the following experienced professionals:
RN UNIT MANAGER
67-bed gerop'>ych1atric treatment program ad·
min1strat1\<e pos111on respon!>1ble tor ~tarting
orientation, phvsical management and qualit\ assurance Monday-Friday postt1on

(Every Other Weekend)

RN SUPE RVISO RS

RN/ LPN
Part Time 3-11

3- 1 l & I I -.., Shm

We are a modern anrac1111e. pnvately owned lacrh·
ty With a prolesS10nal team
commrned to pro111ding
quality care for our elderly
residents Excellent salary
and benerrts package Call
Mrs Campbell DON

244-5407
CHETWYNDE
NURSING HOME
1650 Washington St.
W. Newton, MA 02 165

Responsible t0r supervising all nursing :!>tal1 and
maintaining therapeutic m1lteu . Monday-Fnday
position with occasional holida) CO\erage

RN WE EKE ND SUPERVISOR
Independent c reative think.er to assume
weekend management and cltn1cal up r\i'i1on
responsibi Ii ties.
For more 1ntormat1on, contact the Personnel
Office at 782-1320 between 10 am - 3 pm .
Located on the Boston Green Line
An EQllal Oppottun<ty Employer

SECRETARY

An Equal Opportunity Emp4oyer MlF

Full and part time posttions
available on the
7-3 pm shift

C>OPO'T"""I ~

RN
Part Time

The First Sec unty Services Open House will change
the way you look al security people. For starters.
you'll find our security guards' are. 1n fact secun~~
spec1allsts . Professionally trained to wof1< 1n todays
corporate. med1ca1and high tech environments
You II learn how a JOb 1n security can lead to a rewarding career in one of the nalton·s fastest growing
private industries. You'l l hear about advantages like
flexible hours above-average pay. and peopleonented assignments close to nome. And. once
you 've gotten the whole picture, you'll probably discover that a career rn security 1s exactly what you've
been looking for. The First Secunty Services Open
House It'll give you a solid sense of security.

Nurses Aides:

An Eoual Opoortun••)
Emotove• M F111,H

Full or port t ime.
Secretary f()( small
Coolidge Comer low
office. C all w eekdays 9-5 tor appointment.

232-4734

•
61~~2J/M.);

Kelly Comes to Allston
Come work for us while you 're working on your
Mure. Earn TOP PAY and still have time to look
for something permanent. We have over 100 different classifications of jobs. Why not stop by
our special interviewing center! You'll find that
one of the best things about Kelly is the care we
take in evaluating what kind of work is right tor
you.
Kell.\ <•trl
IEL[~
Pt"Opll'
SER\' ICES

Th~

\

,, ,_• ...,. ''""'

196 Harvard Ave., Suite J
Allston
fCM/lor~

1.~

17.....00

Temporary Jobs
Work whlle you lookl
• Secretarres
• ·word Proce™
• Typisu
• Accounts Payable
• Data Entry
• Switchboard
If YOU have these skrlls or more. WE have
choice temporary assignments at top hourly
wages. Temp while you took for permane nt
w ork or temp JUSt to TEMPI
Call or Come rn today!
Cindy Frabotta
J67-9JOO

RUBIN'S DELI
BROOKLINE

HOST/HOSTESS
Afternoon Hours

BUS PERSON
Full and Part-Time

cau Larry or John
731-8787
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Ringer's Park
clean-up
Ringer's Park neighbors got together
last Saturday for a pot-luck picnic and
clean-up of their neighborhood gree.n
space. Sponsored by the Neighbors of
Ringer Park, the clean-up drew at least 25
good citizens, including City Councilor
Brian Mclaughlin.

SO tT's ANN T. BAKER.
FROM NORTH BORo.
LUCKY LADY. SHE'S TH£
SECOND FINALIST IN TH E
DRAWING FOR 100 LSS . OF

$0UDGOLD.

Report to the Arsenal ~larket place.
for sen ational back·to-school sa\'ings!
Take notes on our wide selection of
fabulou fall fashions.
Customers who do thei r homework
know wher e to shop.
T he Arsenal Marketplace.

~~

:\:'\ EXERCJ... E& F IT~L ....' HOW
OE\.l:::LOPEO FOR CHl l.ORE:\

The search 1s on.
Ann T. Baker of Northboro is the second of hve 'inal1sts 1n the grand prize drawing for 100 tbs. ol Schd Gold.'
With over $11.000.000 in prizes. 31 people have each
found a pound of gold-instantly. And there have been
232 winners of$ .000 in cash
There are still millions of prizes waiting to be found.
So join the search. You could win 100 lbs. of Solid Gold~

MASSACHUSETIS STATE LOTTERY

- - l..tlJ.'>f:Ht / .'>I:.. ., 7 ~RS - -

··BIG-A-LOW'
THE BEAR,
T HR EE HALF-HOL'R

AUG 22

at

HOW

2 P \I 4 P)I . I: 7 P)I

GO BACK-TO-SCHOOL
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS.'
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VENTURE REAL TY

BRIGllTO;\'

co.

..\LLSTO~
.; 7 ',..,,.... I J rwrk n1·t•

566-1103

• 24 hrs.

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING & CONSULTATION

• Apanment & House Rentals
• Income Propeoy Sales
• Commerc1al & Offaoe Leasing

-On-•

• L1sti n~ Welcomed

:lit~

VM.Ot.Jtl ~

251 HARVARD ST . SUITE 15, BA<J9KLINE. MA02146

~ o::ic.

1Ci1'i ~--'

Bon.><> ....,_, •n,.., •
S•t •Sun 12-5

\\ a"hini:-1on Sr.

Uri~hlnn

,. . 1

C.t•nlrr

7H2-70-l0
S.11t•... tlc•n1.i1 ..
, .,,.,. .. i .. 111 ..

......,.....

,~

\l .anal{rmc·nt
( u11cl •1111i11 i un1 ..

·Take Advantage
Of A Good
Deal!

BROOKLINE/
BRIGHTON
LINE
(Corey Rood)
2 bedroom condo.
Newly renovated.
DIW, ale. pool,
hard wood floors,
near T. By the
owner. $73,000.
Call

Run your Real Estate
Advemsemenrs in Cirizer
Group Publications
and Reach Over 220.000 ~~
Readers each w eek
~

Call Merryl Braun
for Further Information
232 -7000

232--8879
or

2n-s41s

J.lhrams Jlssociates, Inc..
Apartment and House Renta l
Condom inium Sale and Rental
Property Management
369 Harvard Street Brookline, Mass. 02146
734-9220

734-7823

BROOKLINE
New listings.

Attention All Property Owners
and Landlords

The Atrium

Palmer Russell

Harvard Medical Area Housing Office as currently seeking rental listings for its faculty, staff and
students. If you have available tor rent rooms.
apartments, houses, parking spaces or if you
know of people seeking roommates. please
contact the Harvard Medical Area Housing
Office.

566-6460

Mon.-Fri.: 11 am to 4 pm

5 condominiums nevar occupied. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry in units, luxury
building, pool. Deeded garage parking,
24 hour security. $160,000-$275,000.

732-1880

AREltR
OPPORT
•

Stock Help

Part Time :
Infant Teacher •

looking for
bright. energetic
person to do
maintenance
and stock work

[ •\ ni:. r arnmr. re~po n 
,t! 11· rr:a•her o work
"uh inlam• : k'-5.31.'
,f,11lv E,penence and
, 11ur..,., work required.

Call Manager
at:
787-1030

(;CC C
Jl-K Building

....-11.I

r<"ume ·o·

Room G54
l\01>ton, MA 02203

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
Expanding metro newspaper group has
immediate opening for advertising
sales professional. Great opportunity
for articulate aggressive individual interested in career advancement. Salary, commission, bonus, incentives
protected territory and on-going accounts. Prior sales experience valuable, but aggressiveness, professional
manner and a desire to make money is
more important. Send resume to Advertising Manager, CGP, 481 Harvard S1.,
Brookline, MA 02146

(1(6(1
481 Harvard St.
Brookline, MA 02146

Typesetter

l:::=Warehouse Person:=::;f
Warehouse work, s tock picking, and physical
plant maintenance at OlH general offices. Full time
8 a.m. -5 p m. Monday-Fnday, 40 hr week.
Call for appointment between 10 a .m.- 12 noon
and 2 p.m.4 p m.

Citizen Group Publications is looking for
a typesetter full-time days. Compugraphic MCS experience desired but not
necessary. We will train fast, accurate
typist. Located near MBTA line. Call Don
at

782-3800

B. L. Makepeace
125 Guest St.

232-7000, ext. 42

Brighton

CLERK TYPIST

~111

Immediate opening for a responsible, experienced typist with general office skills to work
from dictation equipment.
Our comprehensive benefit program includes profit
sharing, company paid medical, dental and life insurance. We are coovenientJy located in the Allston section of Boston with offstreet parking and on a bus line.

Accounting

f

Oerk

t

Call July Cibley at:

782-0076

'
NEED CASH??
Excellent pay food & lodging tor individuals 18 yrs. of age and older to
participate o n medically supervised
testing of various pharmaceutical products. Conveniently located on the T.
For c omplete information call

522-0303

Immediate opening
for a high school
graduate with some
business experience
to work in our accounting department
on a CRT machine
plus other clerical
duties. Good handwriting a must.
731-9016

"..
°"" - - St
,.,......,,_.....,.
......,.._

0. 0.
-

.U. Cll! . .

I
I

=

7

• :=':

..

Office
Help
Full- or Part-Time
Typing, answering
telephones, general
office work. Apply
SUNBEAM APPLIANCE
SERVICE COMPANY
1168 Commonweatth Ave
Brighton

Or call Mr. Blacker

2n-7496
r;:;i.

. , ::• :'.£;}~~
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Advertising Sales

OPEN HOUSE
•
Cable Television Sales
Full time/Part time

Due to a recent promotion, Citizen Group Publications
currently has an opening for an aggressive, career minded individual.
Sales experience and/or advertising experience a plus
but we will train the right individual.

Cablevision oi Boston will be holding a senes 01 open houses to d1sc.uss career
poss1b1lit1es in sales. Come hear about the future of high technology in the
entertainment field . learn about the career polential \Yith a full ume position
m the cable tele\ 1SJon industrv or about the earning potent al a pan time position could pr0\1de. Automobile a must Experience helpful. \\'e \\ill lrain highly
mot1\ated ind•' 1dual.
Cablev1r.1on will be at the follO\ving locauons to d iscuss emplO) ment possib1l1t1es

For further information , call 232-7000, ext. 46.

1111
A position is available in our
Animal Research Facility. Candidate must have interest in working
with laboratory animals. Previous
experience preferred.
Please call Sheila Whitehead
al

735-3187.

Monday. Jul', 30. 7 p.m., ColoniaJ Hilton Rt 128. Audubon Rd Wakefie d, MA
Tuesda}. July 31 . 7 p.m. Holiday Inn Exit 53, off 128 1'e\\10n Mo\
\\ednesday Aug. I. 7 p .m ., Cablevision o f Boston, \ ashinglon Park 1\Aall .
Suite 306. Roxbury, MA
Thursda} Aug. 2. 7 p.m., Cablevision of Boston, 28 Travis Street, Allston. ,\.\A
,\\onday. Aug. b 7 p.m., Sheraton Tower, 5 Shore Plaza. Braintree. MA
Tuesday, Aug. 7. 7 p.m., Cablevision of Brookline, 179 Amory Sl., Brookline

Brookline
Opporturvty eXJSts in one of our convemently located Brookline offices for a detaik>rienled mcividual wrth good (50- wpm) typmg skills and
an aptitude for fi!]Jres 10-lcey adding macnine
eX;>8nence helpful.
Fot further mlormation, pH!ase contact Cathy
Mankus. 739-7000. Ext. 6642 or 6643.

Beth Israel Hospital
J)I)

61~1,,.,e :..~ue

Part Time
Hospital Work

PAYROLL CLERK

Help us coordinate our television
rental program in a local hospital. Approximate hours 12 noon-6
p .m., 3-4 days per week, alternating weekends. Must be mature dependable and have
good interpersonal skills.
For more information, call Jane
after 6 p.m. at:
899-6900

PATRIOT BANK.

BoSIOfl ...... 02Z1S

N.A

An Equal Opporturut~ ~er

INSIDE SALES PERSON Knowlectge 01 industrial engines necessary. To
work for distributor in busy parts department.
Pre..·ious sales or service department experience
an asset but will train person with mechanical
background. Legible handwriting a must hcellent benefit package includes 'v\M insurance,
profit shanng, paid vacation.
Phone RK Sanacore

_ _ _ 782-0076, Ext. 2 4 - - -

RETIRED
and looking for Part Time work?
We h:iH• nee<l ror a retireJ person . une or two Jay~
r-er "eek J omg maintenance work ~u ~l bt> abl., tu
J<• 'al1'<'nll') and m1~.:ellaneous odd 1 0~
Call Chari~ at 782-9300.

EMT·A's
Cambridge - Boston Area
Now accepting opplicotlons for f\Jll and port time
employment Compensation based on experience.
Some 1escue shifts open.
Coftkld Teny Halliday...,.

at

547..900

OFFICE NURSE
E ,_cellent oppommity tn Pedtatnc Newolog)
Office for RN wnh some secrctanaliclencal
slulls and the ability lO manage bus) office.
Hours.: 8.30 am.-5 p.m.. Monday- Fnda~
We offer excellent benefits rnc:tudmg 3
"~ks \ acauon and free parking.
Call Penoa.nd
D~ltlneat.

Kennedy
Memorial
HospItal
for Chlldren

En. 116.

ATTENTION:
BN's and LPN's

254-3800,

30 Wam:n SL

100 FULL&! PART-TIME
Positions Available Now

Bngbton. MA 02135
Ar- EquiL 0ppcrt.,r: ''" E.01plo~cr

As the most respected Tempo rary Medical Staffing service, STAFF BITTLDERS
can offer you

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

• Immediate Assignments in the
specialty areas YOU choose !
• Work when and where YOU wa.nt!
• Health Insurance vacation pay. and

Do You Have 1 Year's Recent Experience?
Do You Care About Quality Patient Care?
Are You Dependable and Reliable?
Would You Like T o Join A Professional
Health Care Team?

CEU programs1

• Excellent salary plus shift
d1fferent1ai
• Bost.on and s uburban locations

DON•T YOU THilllK IT•s TIKB
YOUCALLEDSTAl'PBUILDEBS?

If you have answered '·YES'' to the above questions and are interested in working from 4 to 40
hours per week, we would like to talk with you.
We can offer you flexible scheduling, and excellent salary and benefits package. C all TODAY,
we have immediate openings on all shifts in
Boston and suburban locations.

ASK ·u•

T u UR NEW HIGHER RATES
Evenlng lllloervtews anDa.ble

CALL TODA y - YOtJB sru.1.s
All NEEDED BOW!
18 TUXOJIT ST., M>&TO•
S&$-:U90
•84 PL&U~JrT ST., aaOCXTO•

11 TIEMT IT~ ll$TOll
W-3110
414 PlllWT SL . _ .

~900

An~ -'Y ~ W/.FJl.&U TOLL r&JfS l-800-$U-UJ

~

USS TalfE

1•m.1m

PART-TIME
COLLECTIONS
Immediate opening available for
part-time A/R collectors.
Call 787-1220 to arrange an lnteNiew.

CUMMINGS
100 Ashford St.
Ailston

SECRETARIES

We are looking for quaJified secretaires
to work in executive offices in downtown
Boston locations. Persons with a minimum of 6 months office experience, 60
wpm, dictaphone, shorthand/speedwriting and polite phone manner need apply.
"FAD offers medical benefits, bonuses
and high pay rates .
Call TAD today for an appointment.

Grand Opening
Mass. Paramedical Registry Inc. he» ex·
ponded to the Newton area. Immediate
openings for HOMEMAKERS, CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDS, RESPITE WORKERS, NURSING ASSISTANTS. Top pay, ftexlble hours. To join
professional registry call today!

969·6286
969·6287
Mass. Palameclcat Registry Inc.
1317 WasNngton St.

'

Te!(:!larres
Boston-41 Winter St, 7th fl. 542-1525
Boston-739 Boylston St., 5th fl. 437-9192

Newlofi, MA 02165
-,-·--=~==:::.::.::.~;.;:.:.~;.:;.:;.:..;.;.~
·---.--.-.......... ··-- ;,;.:·-~..·~-,;.;;..-~....·;;,;.;;,;.;:.;
. ·-·-------------- -:;:o:,:.::;:~~-~-~-.:.- :--.:-~-~-~-==-~-=~-::..;;-~~
---- ;.;.;.~-==.:.:.:;;:.:;~~~~?5~:;?:~;:;:;:~:!:!:~:::::::::::::~:..:..:;;-~
:::-~-~-~-~
-·~
--~-~
--·
--;;..w......:.J
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SERWICE DIRECTOBY
No Time
To Clean?

KENNE Y
CLEANING

<

fl

Let the nation's INding
hOme <:lftlllng COfnPlftY
custom cleaft )'OUf l!Ome.
Trained Prolli$sionals
f tee &limaJes

Electrical

0
'"

Camels Shampo<>ell

Bonded 6 ln.vred

783-5151

. merrJ ~

BRUCE

V

StB Pe< room

Smoke & Fire Alarm!!

'for All Your
Electr ical ·Needs '

"/'//analyze your
wardrobe, shop for
you, and show you

EMERGENCY SERV ICE:

Call 327-3962

how l o accenonze
with flair. "

L:{; r~o
A6659
i~e have 58'\IE'O ltlf.' Ceac:ol•
•, 11 area lot re lasr 1 5 ye.31'5

58 Lincoln S t
Brighton 02 135

FREE ESTIMATES
227·2092

maias,!~·

FASHJO:-> COORDCNATOR

FOR 24 HOUR

Restau:ants • Motels
Comptete Janilo< Sen"ce

.

Fashion

ELECTRICAL { )
SERVICE
783-1530

' "'"' 2 1ooms)
T le f •oors Sir peO & wa•eO
><a·awooa floors cleallea &
wa.cea
0•1.ce 6u11d•tlQ . ~lores
Cc."~O'fl•tl!lr'tS

••(Boston/Brighton)

....:~

Custom Design
& Build

Cleani ng

Cleaning

Td !6171 l.47-01 1' lOSTON

'
Floor Sanding

Home Repairs

Furniture
BUDGET RENTS &
SELLS FURNITURE

DORON
CONSTRUCTION
& PAINT

RENT OR BUY
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AT
BUDGET PRICES

•Painting

• S ding

• Qoofmg

• Gi;tte·s

Home Repairs

.tr

ru,.
v

Moving

~

LET US KNOW!
"*'' •.(' ::>ac•n-G P~\ rA4 ·~L(• $
.O•!:O S ;>t.O<~O

I
I
I
I
I

Wf. 0 0 STAIRS

BROOKLINE
TRANSPORTATION
""

!"' •

,...._p

Moving

Painting

·-1 .J~,

I
I MOVING? II
I RELY ON US.
I
I
I I FBest service II
I ~Best value
--@-' I
I '

WHEN IT'S YOUR

~n. ir-:q 81:.0.,hrJP 5.
:P.-er JO ¥e-~r~

.~

783-1020

-

....

~

277-7724

GUARANTEED!
Mark's Moving
Service, Inc.
566-6054 call now!
Moving • Packing
•storage

I

l •C M!)PU No 1880

I
I
I
I
I
I.

TV & Video

Printing

._'!sir Speedy.

1ft.c....

MASTER
TECHNICIANS
UC NOS 80 & 1887

.L~
~

Pnntclt"tq c..,..c.~

.

SERRA'S
T.V./VIDEO

FREE PICK UP
&

It+('<'

®

PAINTING CO.
Specializing In:
Exterior Painting

Upholstery
FERREIRA
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
55 Summer Street
Somerville MA OZ! 43

628-3810

625-1729
Custom UpholsteryFurniture Repairs

•

z.=o S:f'VY.;E. s....ES

0'' s-c:~EO T ·.• s

11•:;;.;; "'':.

,_ r 4q( CO'-f Pl.-£-;:

3€,-.-'"EPI

...S

~OVC

M"'F-'~~t)

Antique Restoranon

.i.-..o t::O:: -fP SCt, ARE S

" i3!JStNESS 27 Y£J1,RS

492-2661

12':: ST BOTQ_P.., 5~
SOS TON ·.~.; ~ • • -

,1

v-.!>i

hf l'li \ l'll'l -

(61n 247-9779 ~~"'{.b

-1'- 11' : ,.

Plastering

Plumbing
., ,

" We re the Birds ,

DAVE MARSHALL

to Calf'
• Plumbing
• tieating
• gas fitting

PIASTER ING. INC.
New ceilings installed,
old ceilings repa ired .
Water damage repaired,
Patches fixed. Insured.

Refimsl-Jng
Free Pick Up & L>eb·er~

f ree Esuma1es

24 Hour Sen11ce

782-3675

Mass. Lie M6137

Waterproofing

Weight Loss

Kevin P. Duffy Co.

Nutritional
Products For
Weight Control

Painting Contractors

Weight. loss. main·
t.enance or grun
ALL NATUR 1\L
Skin and hair care.
Aloe Vera. herbal
aloe.
Satis facti on
guaranLeed.

Waterproofing
Specialists
Building Restoration

426-4200
(Days)

424-1578

LINCOLN, TOWN CARS
Oedham·W. RoXbury

CHRYSLER PLYMOUtH
'83 BUICK REGAL
4 Cr . AC . auto PW SIB low miles No
263-1
$5995
'81 DODGE ARIES
4 dr. power st.e enng, auto. lacks like
the '84. No. 637- 1
$4995

80 Plymouth TC3
Sport coupe 4 speed No. 504-1
$2995
'79 KAWASAKI
Motorcycle, oriy 2900 No. 504-1
S99S

0

$ 39.95
24 hou r rental

CL ARK & WHITE LEASE
777 WASHINGTON ST.
NEWTON 254-7400

CHRYSLER

COA POR ATION,

78 A.MC CONCORD
Station wagon std . pow str., low
miles. m~ see No. 280-1 $2 195
'82 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE
Station wagon No. 263-1
$ 5995

n

CHRYSlER CORDOBA
Usual factory equ1pment No 300-1
$ 1995
75 CtiA YSLEA COflDOBA
Radio, auto, pow sir .• pow orakes
No. 619-1
$ 1295

~

Selvtng AUston-Bnghton
tor over 30 years

AUTOMOTIVE
PAT JOYCE'S

~

•

George Robbins
& Co., Inc.

Shp C°'·er•

1686 MASS 1\"E
CAVBR:JGE MA 02136

827 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02116
(617)267-9711

BONDED ~OCKSMITHS

\Ill

' ' • l t ...

Free estimates
323-7956
325-8125

'1'0€-'"' Rf'C E ~VEJ:i ...Of'. '"'ORS

DELIVERY

~

~lillUIHIU lWll~U •llH.ll!llldlllllUUllllllllllll

E~Pf?<r

•

I

•ru ..

J •t.

ec.

COMPLETE LOCKSMITH
SERVICE

I ~I 1\.1

•Ce lings

RON FOSTER
889-2086

)' "'!

/!ocll

YANKEE

CRAFTSMAN

\

• Stuccc

1lta,.u o'lve.

THE

~ti

'1
~

Locksmiths

WE NEED USED CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR CLEAN
USED CARS, ALL MARES & MODELS

!JQJYJQJIJ~ ·BOSTON
32 BRIGHTON AVE .. BOSTON
(JUNCTION 1100 COMM. AVE .)

SALES
254-2340

•

SERVICE
254-2342

•

PARTS
254-2343
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The road to WilliamSburg

The Oak Square Little League All-Stars moved one step closer to a state championship wuh a victory over Norwood Wednesday night Above. the victorious squad smiles tor the .camera Right, Oak
Square pitcher Lu1g1 Criscuolo shows his form. Oak Square wilt play again Saturday. 5 pm .. at Noyes
Field in East Boston.

IFYOU NEED MONEY FOR SCHOOL,
SEND FOR H.E.L.P.
HELP is the Higher Education Loan Plan available from
Patriot Bank: Extremely lowinterest loans that you don't have
to start paying back until after
you've finished school-and you
could take up to 10 years to
repay. (From as lit~~··.

ask for
Mr. Carson
(Ext. 6621) or
Mrs. Gustin (Ext. 6628). They'll
tell you what you need to know
about when and how to apply,
how easy it is, and even advise
you about different kinds of
loans, grants, scholarships, and
~~~~~f 0~~c~:~ 0. :-s-EN--D 10--PA-~-RJ-OT- BAN_K_J other
financial aid that may be
If
v~ ~ Y· ' -:.
I
FOR H.E.L.P.
I available to vou.
're
a
~i~
But do yotirself a favor, and do · You
I L I am an undergraduate.
I
college or
I C I am a graduate student.
I it quickly-ideally, as soon as
grad school
I Name
I ~ you've been accepted.
"~c~
i.
.
• ~ : .. 1 ~ or at \east six
student whose family resides in
2~ress
State_ _ Zip
J'-r~:-14 ~ ~~"t~~ weeks before
Parriot Bank
-Massachusetts, you could qual!:
~ 0siif":J:
the next
1 ~I J
ify for up to $2 500 or $5,000
Car
~~
.
respectively. And families of any I o~~ ~~~rd s~~et
~l{Qiij"' I '°
~ .,
0<O. semester.
I Brookline. MA 02146 CGP 7-26 1~110CJT KA.,,.._, I
1

1

l ________________J

~!ember

FOIL

